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Svmmer*s arrhcd. calls fo r increased awareness when thunderstorms strike
m cn m jn m .
Starr wmer

s Laat Saturday marked the 
j first day of summer, meaning 
I hot July and August tempera- 
. tures are right around the cor- 
[  n «r — and so are summer thun- 
idetatorms, which are usually 
[triggered by sizzling daytime

i Most thunderstorms occur 
during the afternoon and 

I evening hours and for the 
(Plains states, most thunder- 
I storms occur In the late after- 
I noon and at night.
I Summertime thunderstorms 
. also means lightning.

Lightning is the action of ris
ing and descending air within a 
thunderstorm separating posi
tive and negative charges. 
Watm* and ice particles also 
affect the distribution of electri-

According to the.NWS, light
ning itself results fl'om the 
buildup and discharge of elec
trical energy between positively 
and negatively charged areas.

The average lightning flash 
could light a 100-watt light bulb 
for more than three months.

Although most lightning 
occurs within the cloud or 
between the cloud and ground, 
the chances of a human being

struck by lightning are estimat
ed to be one in 600,000.

Most li^tn ing related deaths 
occur in the summer months 
and during the afternoon and 
early evening.

In recent years, people have 
been killed by lightning while 
boating, swimming, golfing, rid
ing a bicycle,standing under a 
tree, riding a lawnmower, talk
ing on the tetephone, loading a 
truck, playing soccer, fishing in 
a boat and mountain climbing.

The air near a lightning strike 
is heated to 50,000 degrees — 
hotter than the surface of the 
sun. The rapid heating and cool
ing of air near the lightning

channel causes a shock wave 
that results in thunder.

In recent years, sophisticated 
lightning detection equipment 
has monitored cloud-to-ground 
lightning strikes.

A  cloud-to-ground lightning 
strike begins as an invisible 
channel of electrically charged 
air moving from the cloud 
toward the ground.

When one channel nears an 
object on the ground, a powerful 
surge of electricity from the 
ground moves upward to the 
cloud and produces the visible 
lightning strike.

NOAA offers these lightning 
facts to dispel many long-held

Year makes big difference fo r fireworks
Ordinance prohibits 
firing of fireworks 
inside city limit

Bf CARLTON JOHNSON

i i

staff Writer

What a difference a year 
makes when if comes to the 
weather in West Texas.

With the Fburth of July holi
day approaching, fireworks 
vendors are in full swing as 
Tuesday was the first day fire
works would be sold — last 
year the same vendors were 
wondering if they would have a 
summer ftreworks season as 
many counties Imposed a ban 
on aerial fireworks because of 
the blistering drought that 
parched much of Texas.

Big Spring's annual Fourth of 
July fireworks display was 
axed in March 1996 due to the 
dry conditions.

As a result of the dry condi
tions then, the Board of 
Directors of the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce 
decided to place a one-year 
moratorium on the annual fire
works disiday, but this year 
will be the same — no display 
— primarily because of the 
costs involved.

This year there are no bans 
or restrictions on fireworks, 
with the exception of the city's 
ordinance against using fire
works within the city limit.

It is a violation of the ordi
nance to explode, set off, ignite 
or discharge any type of fire-

HCRALO plwto/it—ai— Sarratt

Those fbeworks buyers are gettliM a Jump on everyone elae as they came out on the second day 
the stands have been open. The stands wtM does at midnight on July 4th.
crackers, Roman candles, tor
pedoes of any kind or make, 
with cap pistols being the only 
exception.

Violation of the ordinance is 
a class C misdemeanor and 
could result in a fine of up to 
11,000.

Fire Chief Frank Anderson 
suggests people use extreme 
caution and common sense 
when using fireworks and take 
along water or other items suit
able foe extinguishing fires if 
one happens to break out.

While the fire department 
will be on guard during the

July 4 holiday, the B ^  Spring 
Police Department (B l^D ) will 
be doing its part to see that 
area residents are safe on the 
streets.

In cooperation with the Texas 
Department of Transportation, 
the BSPD will be working the 
second wave of the Safe and 
Sober Special Traffic Program 
with four additional oflicers on 
the streets from July 2-8.

The goal of the program is to 
reduce speeding violations by 5 
percent and increase seatbelt 
usage by 6 percent.

According to DPS statistics.

between 1982 and 1994 approxi
mately 1.5 million injuries were 
prevented by seat belts.

Over Memorial Day portion, 
the BSPD logged 77 hours of 
overtime and issued 119 cita
tions.

Pre and post program surveys 
were conducted in coi\junction 
with the Memorial Day pro
gram and showed speeding vio
lations were decreased by 9 per
cent; seat belt violation oy dri
vers were decreased by 14 per
cent; and passengers not wear
ing seat belts decreased by 3.1 
percent.

Robert M iller nam ed to State B ar College Board
■y CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Big Spring attorney Robert 
Millar was recently appointed 
to the State Bar College Board 
Cmnmittee of 
the Slats Bar of 
ITsxas for a 
t h r e e - y e a r  
term, which 
bepm June 1. 
t Millar, a 27- 

resklent 
Spring, 
practie- 

law in 1973 
id has been 
private prac

tice since 1679.
The appointment is a special 
lievement for Miller, who 

paid it gives small town lawyers 
voice among the bigger law

tio 
1 Th 
kchi

k void 
ilnna.'

Miller's appointment also

E hlm a member of the 
Texas Continuing Legal 
tion (CLB) P ro J ^

ling Committee a pilot

prdfram.
T'm Just a representative from 

Big Spring trying to see if we 
can get this thing off the 
ground.'

If successful, the project, 
called the West Texas 
Interactive Video Project 
Program, would continue the 
primary goal of the State Bar of 
Texas — making convenient, up 
to date CLB available to all 
lawyers of Texas.

According to Miller, a lano- 
gram presented live in one of 
the cities in the mroject will be 
presented via cable to all other 
cities simultaneously.
Interaction between registrants 
and speakers will also be possi
ble.

As far as Miller mMnbership 
in the State Bar College, the col
lege is a subdivision of the State 
Bar of Texas established in 
1968, which promotes seminars 
a lm ^  at continuing the educa
tion of lawyers.

The principal goals tile col
lege are: midiing mcMre quality 
Itv* rr.F. nm«n-«m« Available for

ad convenient for smaller and 
rural bar associations; assisting 
in the improvement, accessibili
ty and affordability oi continu
ing legal education; providing 
recognition for the members of 
the college: and providing tangi
ble ben^ts  for college mem
bers.

T h e  Bar requires 15 CLE 
hours per year to continue 
being a lawyer and the State bar 
College requires an additional 
15 CLE hours per year for a 
total of 30,' Miller said.

Accmding to Miller, the State 
Bar College will also work with 
the West Texas group where 
CLE is concerned.

T h e  big iN^blem I've always 
seen with the State Bar is that it 
has catered to the big law firms 
(rather than the small town 
lawyer),* Miller said.

*My interest in being on this 
particular committee is to help 
the small lawyers,* Miller 
added.

Miller joins 38 other lawyers 
from all around Texas as repre
sentatives on the State Bar

College, which meets four to 
five times a year.

'Anytime we get one person 
from Big Spring on a state com
mittee or board, it helps us — if 
not directly then indirectly,’ 
Miller said. 'How often is a lit
tle town represented on a large 
board?'

According to Miller, if 
lawyers aren't continually edu
cated they will end up commit
ting malpractice.

T h is  is a foot in the door for 
me,' Miller said. '1 can help the 
solo practitioners such as 
myself in West Texas. We as 
lawyers have an obligation to 
the public.*

According to Miller, the West 
Texas CLB Project Planning 
Committee met on June 21 and 
some of the group's current pro
jects to fttlfUl its CLB goal are;

•The video institutes, through 
which an of the group’s one-day 
institute series are crffered, 
offers videos to more than 40 
cities.

See NNUBR. Ps«e 2A
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opts to not fund well study
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staff Wmer

The Board of Directors of 
Moore Development For Big 
luring voted Wedneeday td not 
pay tSjXX) fbr a study of wells 
on th m  asree of land,near 
SImial Homes.

The reason being that Moore 
is currently working with the 
Fhdmral Deposit Insurance 
Corporation (FDIC) and the 
Texas Natural |teeonroe

Conservation (k>mmission 
(TNRCC) to figure out who 
should pay fbr cleaning up the 
land, which was found to be 
contaminated several years ago.

Several tanks had bem burled 
on the land and the contamina
tion la believed to have 
occurred back In the 1900s.

According to Moors Bxecntlve 
Director Danetta Toons, Signal 
would like to have the landln

See MOOM. P i«e  2A

myths people have:
•It it's not raining, then there 

no danger fh>m'lightning.
Lightning often strikes out

side of heavy rain and may 
occur as far as 10 miles away 
from any rainfall.

•The rubber soles of shoes or 
rubber tires on a car wilt protect 
you from being struck by light
ning.

Rubber-soled shoes and rub
ber tires provide no protection 
from lightning. However, the 
steel frame of a hard-topped 
vehicle provides increased pro
tection if you are not touching 
metal. Although you may be 
injured if lightning strikes your

Guilty
118th District Court jury 
sentences Rosendo Montana Jr. 
to 40 years for killing Guzman

car, you are much safer inside a 
vehicle than outside.

•People struck by lightning 
carry an electrical charge and 
should not be touched.

Lightning-strike victims carry 
no electrical charge and should 
be attended to immediately. 
Ck>ntact your local American 
Red Cross chapter for informa
tion on CPR and first aid class
es.

•'Heat lightning' occurs q/Ier 
very hot summer days and poses 
no threat.

What is referred to as 'heat 
lightning* is actually lightning 
from a thunderstorm too far 
away for thunder to be heard.

By STEVE REAGAN
Staff Writer

A 118th District Court Jury 
Wednesday decided that 
Rosendo Montana Jr. should 
spend 40 years in prison for 
killing Kenny Guzman in a 
drive-by shooting last year.

The seven-woman, five-man 
Jury found Montana guilty of 
thurder in the September 1996 
shooting death of Guzman, and 
wasted little time doing so.

After sifting through hours of 
technical and eye-witness testi
mony, the Jury deliberated only 
50 minutes before coming back 
with its guilty verdict. Then, 
after the punishment phase of 
the trial, the Jury again deliber
ated less than an hour before 
bringing back its sentence.

Late on Sept. 5,1996, a vehicle 
carrying Montana, Luis 
Hernandez Jr. and Michael 
Vierra pulled up alongside the 
house of Roland Garcia on the 
400 block ofN.E. lOth.

Testimony showed that a 
voice called out, ’Roland, this is 
for you,’ and gunfire erupted 
from the car. Guzman, who was 
sitting on a retaining wall in 
front of the house talking to 
Roland and Vaudelio Garcia 
and Alex Valencia, was shot in 
his side while trying to avoid 
gunfire, and later d i^  of a .32-

caliber gunshot wound that sev
ered his aorta.

Hernandez also died in the 
incident, with both Garcias 
indicted in his death.

Although it was never estab
lished who fired the bullet that 
killed Guzman, District Judge 
Robert H. Moore III told the 
Jurors they could find Montana 
guilty of the crime if they were 
satisfied that one of the four fol
lowing scenarios was true:

• Montana fired the bullet that 
killed Guzman.

• Either Hernandez or Vierra 
fired the bullet that killed 
Guzman and Montana aided 
them in the effort.

• Montana was shooting at 
Roland Garcia and hit Guzman 
instead.

• Hernandez or Vierra were 
shooting at Roland Garcia, hit 
Guzman instead and Montana 
aided them in the effort.

District Attorney Hardy 
Wilkerson hammered on those 
four options during closing 
arguments, and strenuously 
argued against any notions of 
the killing being done in self- 
defense.

’Everybody that came up on 
that (witness) stand said the 
first shots came from the car,’ 
Wilkerson said. ’Nobody said

See GUILTY, Page 2A

Chris Christopher sent 
to Bastrop prison while 
Reeder gets 46 months
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

G. Wayne Reeder, 64, of 
Houston, business partner of 
Big Spring resident Charles 
’Chris’ Christopher has been 
sentenced to 46 months in fed
eral prison for stealing 916.5 
million from American 
Universal Insurance of 
Providence, R.I., and Diamond 
Benefits Life Insurance of 
Arizona.

Reeder was sentenced by U.S. 
District Judge after escaping 
sentencings previously sched
uled for Feb. 27 and March 26.

Reeder was convicted last 
November on five counts of 
interstate transfer of stolen 
goods and six counts of wire 
fraud (one half of the counts on 
which Christopher was convict
ed in July 1996), and feces five 
years in prison for each of the 
five counts of interstate trans
fer of stolen goods and 10 years 
in prison for each of the six 
counts of wire fraud for his part 
in looting Diamond B en ^ts  
and American Universal.
. Together, Christopher and 
Reeder looted mors than 946 
million from the two insurance 
companies, making American 
Universal (110,000 policyholdsrs 
nationwide) the largest insur
ance company to fell in Rhode 
Island history.

Reeder's first trUd last sum
mer ended In a mistrial, whioli 
resulted in the retrial that ooo- 
vlctsd him In November.

After being sentmced, Reeder

was released on a 9100,000 cash 
bond pending an appeal of his 
convirtion.

U.S. Attorney Sheldon 
Whitehouse, who prosecuted 
the case, said. Today's sentence 
ends another chapter in the 
looting of these Insurance com
panies. which caused great 
financial haim to many people. 
I'm very proud of the Job done 
by the prosecutors and FBI in 
the investigation and prosecu
tion of these defendants *

During Reeder's trial, prose
cutors presented evidence that 
on five occasions between 1987 
and 1968, Reeder transferred for 
his oam use insurance company 
assets in amounts ranging from 
9489.000 to 98.7 miUion.

Reeder was also ordered by 
Boyle to pay restitution to the 
companies in the amount of 
918.S miUlon, 913.5 million to 
the receiver of Diamond 
Benefits and 93 million to the 
receiver of American Univweal.

Because of his prior position 
as Rhode Island Director of 
Business Regulation,
Whitehouse recused himself 
from bivolvement in the prose
cution of Reeder and 
ChrMopher.

As receiver for American 
Univeraal, Whitehouse has filed 
a multi-million lawsuit againal 
Reeder, Christopher and others, 
whkh la stiU p ^ in g .

Ftar his part, Chiietqpher was 
convicted In July .1996 on 11 
oounts of wire firaud and 10 
counts of Interstate truiafer of

See CMHGTORMBR. Pi<e 2A
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Bradley J.
Grandon

A  m tm orial service for 
Bradley J. Orandon, 33, Robert 
Lee, fbrmerly of Coahoma, will 
be 10 a.m. Friday, June 27, 
1807, at Nalley-Plckle A  Welch 
Rosewood Chapel with Rev. 
Hubert W right, pastor of 
Midway Baptist Church, offlcl- 
atlng.

M r. • Grandon died 
Wednesday, June 25, in San 
Angelo.

He was bom on Nov. 7, 1963, 
in Lovington, N.M. He grew up 
in Coahoma and graduated  
ftr>m Coahoma High School in 
1982. He attended El Centro and 
Mountain V iew  College in 
Dallas. He had lived In Dallas 
and San Diego, Calif., for the 
past 13 years and had recently 
moved to Robert Lee. He 
worked for Shannon Medical 
Center. San Angelo, in the 
insurance claims ofllce. He was 
a member of Midway Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include: his mother 
and step-father. Dorothy and 
Loy Ditto, Coahoma: his father, 
W illiam  Howard Grandon. 
Denver City; three brothers. 
Billy Grandon, Denver City. 
Deon Grandon, Dallas, and 
Steve Grandon, Midland: grand
mothers. L ilia  Drewery. Big 
Spring, and Lucille Grandon, 
Denver City: numerous nieces, 
nephews, aunts, uncles and 
cousins.

Arrangem ents under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

CHRISTOPHER
Continued from Page 1

stolen goods and received 121 
months in federal prison on the 
11 counts of wire fi*aud and 120 
months in federal prison on the 
10 counts of interstate transfer 
of stolen goods.

Christopher was also ordered 
to pay restitution totaling $26.7 
million, $18 million to Diamond 
Benefits and $8.7 million to 
American Universal.

To date, Christopher has not 
raised the $500,000 full-surety 
bond needed to release him 
pending appeal of his sentence, 
and has l ^ n  moved fi'om the 
Wyatt Detention Center in 
Central Falls. R.I., to a mini
mum security Federal 
Correctional Institution in 
Bastrop, Texas, according to the 
U.S. Attorney’s Office in 
Providence.
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Bradley J. Grandpa, 33, died 
Wednesday. Memorial servires 
will be 10:00 AM Friday at 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch  
Roaewoud Chapel.

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center
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In-line moves

Nnaiapawa/J
Joramy McCulstton spent Ms day off racainiy skating around 
and anioying  tha aummar waathar.

MOORE B r i e f s

Continued from Page 1

order to place its completed 
mobile homes on.

The land was monitored until 
1993 and contaminated soil was 
remediated, according to Toone.

'W e Just want someone to 
clean it up, the state or 
whomever, so we can finalize 
our contract with Signal 
Homes,' Toone said.

^Iso, Moore decided to accept 
the proposal from its Fort 
Worth-based public relations 
firm. Stuart Bacon, to begin its 
national marketing program — 
but on a smaller scale than 
what Bacon suggests.

New Industry Attraction 
Committee Chairman Terry 
Wcgman did not made a recom
mendation for board members 
to approve or disapprove, but 
added he was seeking the 
board's assistance in developing 
a corporate identification pack
age that emphasizes Big Spring 
more than it does Moore, some
thing bacon said Moore needs 
to do. I

The cost to develop a corpo
rate-logo, similar to the Nike 
swoosh on its athletic shoes, is 
estimated at $3,000 to $3,500.

'This would carry over both 
for Big Spring as well as 
Moore,' Toone said. Then we 
would develop ad brochures, 
mail-outs and media packets.'

*We need to be ft-ugal and not 
buy the whole package (as rec
ommended by Bacon) all at 
once,' Wegman said. 'Their 
original plan was to do every
thing all at once with them 
receiving a monthly retainer.’

Such a corporate identifica
tion for Big Spring would 
include letterhead, envelopes 
and business cards.

According to Toone. Moore 
has budgeted $10,000 for it 
national public relations pro
ject

'We want something bold 
enough to get people's atten 
tion,* Moore Vice President 
Kddie Cole said.

S p r i n g b o a r d

The corporate identification 
project will be coordinated with 
the city, according to Moore

T he more entities we get 
behind this idea, the better.' 
Wegman said.

TODAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church. 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church. 
1209 Wright, has fVee food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Canter art clajssed, 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m., 55 and ol^er.

tAl-Anoh, 8 fo 9 p.m., ScenfC 
Mountain Medical Center small 
cafeteria.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open meeting, 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

•Masonic Lodge No. 598, 7:30 
p.m., 219 Main.

•Alzheimer's Association sup
port grmip, 7 p.m., Comanche 
Trail Nursing Center.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/westem dance. 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m Music by CW & Co. 
Area seniors invited.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church. 610 Abram s. 7 p.m. 
Bible study

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study

•Signal Mountain Quilting 
Guild. 9 a m. to 5 p.m., St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. (^11 
26T-103T or 267-7281. Bring a 
lunch

SATURDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, open meetings at noon. 
8 p m and 10 p.m.

Tyson
R E P E A T  OR D E F E A T ?

Live on PasHPer>View 
Saturday, June 28

$44.95 THROUGH JUNE 27 
$49.95 O N  JUNE 28

CABLE TV 
267-3821

A C  I G  S P R I N G

R O U N D  T H E  T O W N

GUILTY.

TH E  D O W N T O W N  L IO N S  
CLUB is selling historic throws 
depicting a variety of Howard 
County scenes.

Cost is $40 each. For informa
tion, call Archie Kountz at 267- 
3821.

LO CAL MEM BERS OP THE
Boy Scouts of America will par
ticipate in a gas “pump off" at 
H-E-B from 10 a.m .-2 p.m. 
Saturday.

A portion of the proceeds will 
benefit the local Scouting orga
nization.

Continued from Page 1
the first shots came fkx>m the 

yard.”
Wilkerson also noted that 

Montana. Hamandez and 
Vieira had every oppoitnnity to 
avoid the confrontation.

Tt was their choice to go to 
Roland Garcia's house,” he said.

Earlier in the day, Montana 
had taken the stand in his own 
defense and denied that he had 
anything to do with the ^tilling 
of Guzman, a person Mdhtana 
considers a friend.

Wilkerson said Montana's 
defense boiled down to blaming 
Hernandez for the shooting.

Their defense is; Blame It on 
the dead guy,” Wilkerson said. 
'He's thinking. 'I can't put a gun 
in Michael Vieira's hand. He's 
my friend. And I sure can't say 
I had a gun. So let's blame in 
Luis Hernandez. Let's blame it 
on the dead guy.”

Defense lawyer Warren 
Heagy, in his final arguments 
before the jury, hammered once 
again at inconsistencies in eye
witness testimony.

'For the very first time (since 
the crime occurred), you've 
seen a man get on the stand and 
say, 'Oh, by the way. 1 did see 
(Montana) with a gun,''  Heagy 
said. 'I f my 14-year-old daughter 
was accuski of doing something 
wrong, and her accuser's story 
was as shaky as it has been in 
this courtroom, would I ground 
her? No.'

After the trial, Wilkerson said 
ballistics evidence, which 
showed that the fatal bullet was 
fired from the direction of the 
street, was the most likely fac
tor that swayed the Jury.

T h is  was a complex and diffi
cult case to prosecute, because 
there were so many variables 
on how the shooting occurred, 
plus there was a lot of technical 
evidence.' Wilkerson said. 'I 
really have no reaction to the 
sentence. I think it's adequate.'

Litigation stemming from the 
incident is far from over, how
ever. Vieira stands indicted for

tlPofmurder ih tlie ubootlhg deatl 
Guaman, < while»>Roland««nd  
Vaudelio Garcia, who admitted 
under oath they returned fire 
on the fatal evening, are indict
ed for murder in the death of 
Hernandez.

MILLER
Continued from Page 1

•Local Bar Custom CLE, 
through which local bars can' 
order any segment of video
taped programs in any combi
nation at a reduced cost.

•Video replays of advanced 
courses in sites outside the five 
mi(jor metropolitan areas 
(Houston. Lubbock, Midland, 
Odessa and Amarillo).

•Live seminars taken to areas 
outside the five ms(Jor metropol
itan areas.w Need An 
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July cotton 73.80 cents a  pmud.
doum 80 points; Aug. crude oil
19.1$. down 87 pointe; Caeh hoge
eteady at $1 lower at 60; slau^ter
steers steady at 63; July lean Img
ffitures 82.07, down 32 points;
Aug. live cattle futures 68.80, up 2
points.
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Index 7700.16
Volume 148,197,750
ATT 96iX
Amoco 87i+Xt
Atlantic Richfield 7 ll -EH
Atmos Energy 2411-t-li
Chevron 74%+%,
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Rural/Metro 28V+V
Sears 54V+V
Southwestern Bell QS% +V
Sun 31% +V
Texaco II2V1 +%
Texas Instruments 88V1+V
Texas Utils. Co 34V+V
Unocal Corp 39V+V
Wal-Mart 33V+%
Amcap 15.08-16.00
Euro Pacific 29.0630.83
LC-A. .......... 28.4930.23 ,

ifew Economy 1934-20.52
New'Pcrspectiwe 20.89-22.16
Van Kampen 14.43-15.15
Prime Rate 8.50%
Gold 338.20- 338.70
SUver 4.70- 4.73

P o l i c e  I

•SA N T O S  U V A L L B . M . of( 
1408 M t  V «v a a ,  i Imi sm tlad i 
for public intoxioaon. ^

•E D D IE  ~  M IC H A E L  
SORSBY, 80. o f C o n lc m  vpwi 
arrested fo r d riv in g  whiled 
Intoxicated.

•JASON SCO TT WnXIAMS,*
17. of a02 Loop Rd.. wsa arreet-' 
ed for public Intoxlcatian. ' 

•J08DB BLANCO. 26. of 1007 
Avion, was arretted on local 
warrants. *

•K AR L R. CR ITTBN. 48. o f
fod70S W . 6tb. was arrested  

fisUing to signal a  left turn and 
not having a drtver’alioenaa. r

•A M E L IA  C O L U N S . 24. ot 
200 N.W. 2nd. was arretted oi  ̂
local warrants.

•R IC H A R D  S H A N E  
K N IG H T . 17. o f Crane, was  
arrested on a Crana County 
warrant i

•D O M E S T IC  DISTUR^i 
B A N C B  in the 2600 block of 
Barksdale.

•B U R G L A R Y  O F  A  V E H I
CLE in the 3200 block irfDuke.'

•UNAUTH O R IZED  USB OF  
A  VEHICLE in the 1200 block 
of E. 11th.

•THEFT in the 200 block of 
W. Marcy; 1600 block of Aviim; 
1100 block of N. Lamesa; 1200 
block of Elm; 3300 block of B. 
Marcy; and the 2800 block of B. 
1-20.

S h e r i f f

The Howard County Sheriff's 
Office reported the following 
activity between 7:30 a.m. 
Wednesday and 8 a.m, 
Thursday:

•R U D O L P H O  D E  L A  
GARZA. 48, of 1605 State, was 
arrested for revocation of pro
bation for felony driving while 
intoxicated.

^ J O H N N Y  R U B h A .
1812 Owens, w as a i^ s te d  fod

iive„tp pey ciiUd, 
1 released on a $500

R e c o r d s

The Big Spring Police  
Department reported the follow
ing activity between 7:30 a.m. 
Wednesday and 8 a.m. 
Thursday:

•MELISSA G A Y  Y o 6 n G. 28. 
of 800 Lancaster, was arrested 
on a Howard Omnty warrant.

Wednesday's high 87 
Wednesdays low 69 
Average high 94 
Average low 68 
Record high 108 in 1994 
Record low 55 in 1928 
Precip. Wednesday 0.00 
Month to date 4.32 
Month's normal 1.89 
Year to date 12.62 
Normal for the year 8.57 
**Statistics not available

Dunia^
111 E . M a rcy  267*8283 

M on.-Sat. 10a.m .*6p.m .

BRANHAM FURNITURE 
Big SelactiOT, Lowest 

Prices On New Furniture
ViM, MastMcard. DiaooNr 
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PU BLIC  NOTICE
BRIEF EXPLAr jATORv STATEMEfJT 

OF PROP OS ED

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
S P E C I A L  E L E C T I O r j  ,

A U G U S T  9 1 9 9 7

PR0P0Sm0NII0.1
ONTNEIALLOT

House JoiM Resolutioa 4 pro
poses a coastitMioaal amendment 
which would inceeaae school 
property tax residence homestead 
exempeioa from SSJlOO to $1SJ)00. 
The amendment would also autho
rize the Legiilatnre to Hmit all or 
part of the exaeapiioa to polki- 
cal subdimiana that are the prin
cipal providers of rlemeatary ami 

srithia dieir
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t Removing eye tissue without 

m egal In Texas and about two 
saempts corneas from the consent 
other forms of organ or tissue rem pvn

Jodie Bomar. executive director of Hts Lions Organ and Bye 
Bank, said her organisation acted withih a 1967 Texas law whm  
it rsinoved the cornea after one unsuccessful attmnpt to reach 
the fbmUy. Removing the eye tissue floes not involve invasive 
surgery, ^nuur said.

Court n/kig 9lBm h m Jm m  €lmnh
BOBRNE — A  small-town sonlng siihtover a  Roman Catholic 

church’s expansion plans has led to a^landmaib Suitfeme Court 
decision striking down a law limiting government Interfnenoe 
wlAreligi(m . \ ■-

In a 6-3 decision, the Supreme Court on Wednesday invalidat 
ed Bie Religious Freedom Restoration Act of 1993. The court said 
that hi passing the law Congress usutp^d the powers ot M o ra l 
courts and the states.

Religious groiuM across the nation vh/etB enraged by the ruling.
“This decision is a catastn^phe for religious liberty in 

America, but it is more than that." said Kevin Hasson of the 
Becket Fund tot Religious Liberty./It is a classic conflict 
between the courts and Congress over the allocation of power. It 
sets the stage tor a constitutional amefidment."

V.

Mo m  epmmHtue apprwB§ n^Um fUl mh§
AUSTIN — Spurred by reports that lairmakers were Ihlling to 

use cost-saving measures for travel, (ha House Administration 
Committee has unanimously approved liew rules regarding trav 
el reimbursement.

The rules are going to standardize things, and, in most cases, 
result in a cost savings." said Rep. Tony G<Mlsby. R-Dallas, chair
man of the committee, which voted 8^ to apinrove the rules on 
Wednesday

Currently, House members can book their own travel with any 
travel agent and submit a receipt for reimbursement.

Booking air travel by using the state-approved credit card and 
receiving the state-contracted rates wUl result in a savings of up 
to 62 jiercent from what is currently being paid fo|: House air 
travel, said Steve Atbian, executive director of the House
Business Office. *

s

Fort Worth NWS oHIce gets temporary reprieve
WASHINGTON — Facing heavy turbulence firom key elected 

officials opposed to the shutdown of the National Weather 
Service’s Southern Region, Commerce Secretary William Daley 
is temporarily delaying the closure.

Daley announced a 90-day reprieve in calls Wednesday to Sen. 
Kay Bailey Hutchison, R-Texas, Rep. Martin Frost, D-Dsilas, and 
others upset by the closure.

“He has thrown us a lifeline," said Mrs. Hutchison, who has 
doggedly sought for months to reverse the shutdown of the 
Simthern Region headquarters in Fort Worth, Texas.
’ raiepM bbisioh  tdbW'dg he ordered b  tbshuffling at the top Of

agcMt^-bhief Elbert W. Friday 
Jlt'S.'^noriras been under fire for a series of controversial <out̂ . 
backs.

‘ <

State eenator to eeekland commIMmer office
AUSTIN Sta^ Sen. Jerry Patterson was scheduled to 

announce his bid fbr Texas land commissioner today.
The SO-year-old Republican from Pasadena was elected to the 

Senate in 1993. He sponsored the state’s 1995 concealed handgun 
law.

During the 1997 legislative session* the former Marine helped 
push for veteran’s long-term care homes. The facilities will be 
privately operated and built through a M o ra l matching agree
ment between the ’Texas Veterans Land Board and the U.S. 
Veterans Administration. ’The Texas limd commissioner is head 
of the Veterans Land Board.

G e n e r a l  N e w s  3 A

m e C o u rt Tilling on sex predators 
states into abtion to block release

i » 9 Ai m im 4 f w e ib

oCfsiiders from New 
to the Hawaiian 

Islands may want to stop cross
ing off the days on their cell- 
btoidi eidendars.

A  recent U.S. Supreme Court 
ruling allowing Kansas to pro- 
vent convicts deemed "sexual 
predators"  from being rMeased, 
even after they’ve served their 
ftill sentence, is creating a flur
ry of legislative activity else- 
odiere in the U n iM  States.

;*Untjd the Suinreme Court 
decision of the other day ... we 
were reluctant to move because 
we w a n M  to fsel we were on 
totally solid ground," said New 
York Sen. Dale Volker, whose 
sexual predator bUl passed the 
state Senate on Wediwsday, Just 
two dairs after the high court 
ruling.

Demite warnings from civil 
libertarians, lawmakers in 
Hawaii, Illinois, Maine. 
Massachusetts, Nebraska, New 
Hampshire and Nevada are hop
ing to push through their own 
sexual predator laws with simi
lar swiftness.

Wariilngton, Arizona.
California, Minnesota and 
Wisconsin already have such 
laws.

The nation’s high court voted 
S-4 Monday to uphold a Kansas

law that keeps sexual offenders 
in ixrlson beyond their release 
date if they are deemed by a 
Judge or jury to be mentally 
abnormal and likely to commit 
new crimes.

The ruling pertained to 
Kansas inmate Leroy 
Hendricks, a five-time child 
molester who said his death is 
ftie only way to guarantee he 
won’t molest again.

Confining someone like 
Hendricks to tnotect society 
does not violate the constitution 
and is not double punishment 
fen* the same crime, the court 
ruled.

" I f  this case had gone the 
other way we would have had to 
open the door and let them all 
out." said Wiscemsin Attorney 
General James Doyle.

Wisconsin passed a sexual 
predator law in 1994 and has ISO 
inmates Jailed under that cate
gory. In Washington state, 51 
people are considered sexual 
predators.

After the Supreme Coiurt deci
sion, legislators in New 
Hampshire and Maine vowed to 
refile sexual predator bills. 
Michigan and Iowa are crafting 
laws as well.

Lawmakers see sexual preda
tor laws as a sensible response 
to criminals who cannot control 
their behavior. Several states

said they were firustraM by 
having to release sexual preda
tors prison officials knew were 

• dangerous.
“I think the committee recog

nised the legislation is needed,* 
it was pretty evident their main 
concern was the legality," 
George Wattendorf, city prose
cutor in Dover. N.H., said of the 
failure of a similar bill there in 
1994.

Advocates of civil liberties 
and defense attorpeys see a dan
gerous new preccMlent in laws 
that allow people to be Jailed on 
the suspicion they will commit 
a crime.

They say the Kansas law and 
others like it are panic-driven, 
unccmstitutional reactions to 
the seemingly unsolvable prob
lem of sex crime. Keeping peo
ple behind bars because of men
tal illness is one thing; keeping 
them under the arbitrary and 
unscientific term ‘‘mentally 
abnormal’’ is another, they 
warn.

"The government has created 
this category of ‘non-illness 
head something-or-other’ that 
can be the basis of depriving 
you of your liberties — it does
n’t exist," said Jerry Sheehan, 
legislative director of the 
American Civil Liberty Union 
in Washington state.

Opponents will continue to

appeal sexual predator laws, 
which they say are based on 
convoluM language.

Asked to explain the differ
ence between "mentally abnor
mal’’ and insane, Massachusetts 
Sen. Marian Walsh, who has 
submitted a bill similar to the 
Kansas law, said: "W e’re not 
going to get caught in that hor
net’s nest.”

In Wisconsin, the definition of 
a mental abnormality is a "con
genital or acquired condition 
affecting the emotional or voli
tion capacity that predisposes a 
person to engage in acts of sex
ual violence.’’

“What is that?’’ said Michael 
Tobin, head of the trial division 
at the Wisconsin public defend
er’s office in Madison. “Is this 
really a circular definition 
which means nothing?’’

And some states are gearing 
up for even more controversial 
statutes that the Supreme Court 
ruling may protect.

In North Dakota, a law set to 
take effect Aug. 1 allows people 
considered sexual predators by 
police and other criminal 
experts to be confined indefi
nitely without conviction.

"I think after this decision, in 
my opinion, no challenge to 
North Dakota’s law ... is going 
to be successful,’’ state Attorney 
General Heidi Heitkamp said.

For home delivery, call 263-7331
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'Necessity does the work of courage.'
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Our Views

Dr. P.W. Malone
named regional 
trustee of the year

A  lifetime full o f achievement recently marked 
another milestone when Dr. P.W, Malone 
was named trustee o f the year for the west
ern region o f the Association o f Community 
College Trustees.

Malone has been a part o f Howard College since its 
inception as Howard County Junior College shortly 
after the end o f World War II. He was instrumental in 
its founding, lobbying state legislators on its behest 
until the Howard County Junior College District was 
officially formed in 1945.

He helped oversee construction of the original cam
pus, and was installed as a member o f the original 
board o f trustees, a post he has held continuously for 
52 years.

He has served in every position o f leadership on the 
board, including a record nine years as board presi
dent from 1949-1958. In addition, he served on the 
board o f trustees at Wayland Baptist University for 18 
years.

During his tenure at Howard, he has watched, much 
like a proud parent, as the district grew from a ram
shackle collection o f former Army A ir Corps barracks 
to a thriving community college system that includes 
campuses in Big Spring and San Angelo, a nursing 
program considered a model throughout the state and 
the pioneering SouthWest Collegiate Institute for the 
Deaf, one o f the largest schools west o f the Mississippi 
for hearing-impaired students.

Howard College President Cheri Sparks said the 
ACCT award puts Dr. Malone in the running for the 
organization's national trustee o f the year award, 
which w ill be presented during the group's annual 
convention in Dallas this October.

The co-founder o f Malone & Hogan Clinic-Hospital 
has given a lifetime o f service to this community's col
lege, and we want to Join the community in extending 
congratulations to Dr. Malone for this richly deserved 
honor.

Your elected officials

IN AUSTIN;
• HON. GEORGE W. BUSH
Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: Toll free 1 80a252-9600, 
512-463-2000; fax 512-463- 
1849.
• BOB BULLOCK
Lt. GoverTHjr 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 512 4630001; fax 512- 
463 0 32 6 .
• JAMES. E. “PETE" LANEY
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 806 839 2478,512 4 6 3  
3000.
• ROBERT DUNCAN

Senator
Texas 28th District
P.O. Box 12068, Austin, 78711
2068. Phone: (800) 322 9538,
(512) 4630128. fax (512) 4 6 3
2424.
• DAVID COUNTS
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City. 79529 
Phono: 817-658-5012
• DAN MORALES 
Attorney General 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin, 78711-2548 
Phone: 512-4632100; 1-800- 
252-8011. Fax: 512-4632063.

• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON
U.S. Senator 
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1226 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515. Phone: 202- 
2 236605.

HERE AT HOME;
BIG SPRING CITY COUNCIL 

C ity Hm j . —  264^2401.
T im Biackshcar, mayor —  Home:

2 6 3 - 7961; Work (Blackshear 
Rentals): 2634095.

Onto Biddison —  Home: 267- 
6009; Work (Ponderosa Restau
rant): 267 7121.

Oscar Garcia —  Home: 264- 
0026; Work (Big Spring FCI): 2 6 3  
8304.

Stir h a n k  Horton —  Home:
264- 0 306; Work (VA Medical Cea 
ter). 2 6 3 7 3 6 1 ..

C nucn Cawtnon —  Home: 2 6 3  
7490; Work (Chuck's Surplus); 
2 63 1 1 4 2 .

T orhnv T uns —  Home: 267- 
4652; Work 264-5000 (Howard 
College).

Jnmmy CAMPatu, mayor pro tern 
—  Home: 267-7895; Work (Big 
Spring FCI) 2 63 8 30 4 .

INJfMAftHIMQTOW:
CUNTON 

President 
The White House 
WeeNnglon, D.C.

U A  Senator
S70 RMaea OSloe BuNdng 
weaMngton, 20S10 
R mnw: 202-224-2034.

couiiTv noMsaisM
Omcs —  264-2200.
■sN Locmmart, county Judge —  

Home: 2 6 3 4 1 5 5 ; Office: 264^ 
2202.

Em ma  Brown —  Home: 267- 
2649.

JteeT Kseoes —  2630724; 
Work (Jerry's Berbers): 267-6471.

■ e i CeeoRSR —  Home: 263  
2566.

•eMRT Onaint —  Home: 267-
1066.
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Sermons in nature offer sightful exposure
A  titmouse halts conversa

tion. The little b ird has flown 
into the courtyard at the center 
o f
Decatur’s 
hexagonal 
house, and 
Anselm 
Atkins 
stops talk
ing to 
watch.

“ The
other birds 
have trou
ble figu r
ing it out, 
but not the 
titmouse,”

Rheta Johnson
Syndicated
Columnist

Attdns marvels. He cocks his 
Sark head in thie universal 
position o f bird-watching.

"T h e  titmouse flies in, then 
right back out.”

A t first blush, it is a casual 
observation. We all see it. 
Anselm ’s w ife o f 25 years, 
M argaret Kavanaugh, sees it, 
has seen it before. She helped 
build the board and batten 
dw elling with its glass heart.

But Anselm  w ill do some
th ing w ith what w e ’ve all just 
seen; he w ill use the b ird ’s 
nim ble ways as a jum ping-off 
place for philosophizing about

nature and man’s role in it. Or 
as an item in the Atlanta 
Audubon Society newsletter 
he's edited for 16 years. Or per
haps as fodder for an essay in 
Anselm’s Nature Notes, his 
own, 3year-old newsletter.

And if not in his writing, 
Anselm might put a likeness of 
the titmouse in one of his 
stained-glass creations that 
make this home in the woods 
look like a cathedral turned 
inside out.

For 15 years Anselm, now 63, 
was a monk in the Trappist 
monastery at Conyers. "The way 
he tells it; ''I left the monastery 
but remained a priest. I left the 
priesthood hut jjepiAiped a , 
Catholic. 1 mentally, left 
CatlM>licism.but remained I 
vaguely Christian, keeping up 
a few appearances."

Today he identifies himself 
as a scientific secular human
ist, a dedicated Darwinist 
whose backyard naturalism 
inspires the newsletter essays. 
Now Anselm has collected, 
illustrated and self-published 
those in a book called "Nature 
Through a Lens Brightly. I was 
trying to show people what 
could be seen just by really 
looking.”

He calls it a book for "gener
alists and amateurs." One of 
his loyal readers calls it a 
"Walden for the Millennium." 
Almost anyone would call it 
well-written, unique.

Of carpenter ants on the 
kitchen counter he writes: "It 
pleases me to have these wild 
animals running around 
loose.... Their behavior is as 
interesting as a cat’s — just a 
little more inscrutable."

He writes of dropping his 
Roger Tory Peterson wild- 
flower guide in “steaming dog 
poop.” He observes that black 
vultures seem to be learning to 
drag their roadklll onto the 
shoulder of the road, away 

"^o'fti'tfafnd. " I f  black vultures 
learn how to do this, but 
turkey vultures don’t, the 
blacks will certainly have an 
edge in the evolutionary strug
gle with their competitors."

Anselm writes of how John 
James Audubon used to sit 
with a long rifle across his lap, 
ready to shoot the birds he 
drew. "For someone of his tal
ent, and for all the good his 
paintings did, it was surely 
worth it,” Anselm says. 
“Neither my art nor my sci
ence is worth the kill. What 1

report and draw are things that 
lived and flew away....’’

It’s not hard to imagine 
Anselm on the side of a 
Georgia highway, neck-high in 
Queen Anne’s li^e, sketching 
away. Margaret m ^es  the 
nature trips with him, of 
course. A  practical nurse, she 
spent eight of her young years 
in a Carmelite monastery in 
Savannah. Then she also left 
the church.

In 1972, in a friend’s cabin in 
the North Georgia mountains, 
Anselm and Margaret were 
married. They had so much in 
common it seemed inevitable. 
The two like slow bike rides 
and wildflowers andkhafcksr' 
With tin rdofr. Theyy^fti'ieli^ 
uinely to like each ‘

You would never guess 
you’re in town on the three 
wooded acres where the former 
theologian and his nun bride 
live. The owls and frogs and 
other creatures have set up 
camp. And the titmouse is 
today’s sermon.

The book may be had by 
writing Hexagon Publications, 
2525 McKinnon Drive,
Decataur, GA. 30030; $15.95.)

e  1N 7 by Nbata Ribml»i JohMon

Clinton at new heights with slavery apology
President Clinton says he’s 

thinking about apologizing for 
slavery, and so are a few  con
gressmen. I ’m not surprised. 
A fter all, apologizing for some
thing you didn ’t do, to people it 
wasn’t done to, is about the 
ultimate in hypocrisy, and i f  
Clinton is anything, he’s a hyp
ocrite.

In the meantime, o f course, 
such empty rhetoric w on ’t do 
squat fo r any liv in g  flesh-and- 
blood human being. Clinton 
would do better to apologize to 
the Iraqi people, whom he rea l
ly has harmeid and is continu
ing to harm by m aintain ing a 
vicious boycott long past the 
time it serves any rem otely 
useful purpose.

But, o f course, being a child 
o f the 1960s, he w on ’t do that. 
He fa r prefers to pass m oral 
Judgment on other people long 
dead and take a self-righteous 
position on an issue that is 
nonexistent. To  his sordid little  
mind (don ’t forget Clinton is 
an adm irer o f  that pudgy little  
toe sucker, Richard M orris), 
this is a w in-w in issue.

He can pi'etend to be good 
without actually doing any

thing, by stating that he is 
against an evil he doesn’t have 
to confront.

The worst aspect of this mod
em trend to detract from the 
sins one is committing by aton
ing for sins someone else com
mitted is that it implies that no 
one ever condemned slavery 
before and that the U.S. gov
ernment is somehow guilty.

Let me say, as a Southerner, 
on behalf of my Yankee 
brethren, that that is an insult 
to the memory of young men 
who died to end slavery. Abe 
Lincoln and his big business 
cronies did not go to war to 
end slavery, but many of the 
idealistic young men who vol
unteered to fight did so.

Not for one day on the North 
American continent was the 
institution of human slavery 
ever not a subject of criticism 
and coiftlict, both in the North 
and in the South. Long before 
the war and emancipation, 
Virginians on their own had 
freed 100,000 slaves. For some 
postmodern windbags to imply 
that they are the first to take a 
stand aesinst slavery Is absurd. 
The blood of 600,000 dead

Americans is more than 
enough atonement.

As for those who want to 
blame their present failures on 
their ancestors, I would say 
that if you had half the charac
ter and one-tenth the fortitude 
of your slave ancestors, you 
wouldn’t have any problems. It 
was no dishonor to be a slave. 
It was not, after all, something 
one volunteered to do.

American blacks who have 
them ought to thank God 
everyday for their slave wces- 
tors. If those ancestors had not 
endured and survived then 
instead of being Americans 
dealing with manageable inroh- 
lems, they would be Africans 
struggling with far deadlier 
problems. I haven’t heard any 
of these 20th century dema
gogues moaning about 19th 
century slavery say, “Gosh 
dam it, I wish I l i v ^  in 
Rwanda or the Congo."

I don’t know why or how my 
ancestors got here. I don’t care 
if they came as indentured ser
vants or to esc^ )e a hangman 
back in Wales mr Scotland. I’m 
just glad they made the trip. 
Our ancestors get us to the

point of birth. What we do 
With our lives is our responsi
bility, not theirs. What they 
did with their lives is their 
responsibility, not ours.

It is a shame that a country 
as great as America so regular
ly saddles itself with such low
life politicians as Clinton, who 
have nothing to offer but politi
cal charades and posturing.

Well, I certainly hope Clinton 
can solve the problems of the 
19th century because he’s 
doing a poor job of dealing 
with the problems of the 20th. 
His mealy-mouthed collection 
of banalities and platitudes in 
San Diego was proclaimed a 
''mejor" speech by his White 
House flacks. Heaven help us.

Americans can he ixroud that 
race relations in this country 
are the best they have ever 
been. They will never be per
fect. They could be better. But 
they will get worse, not better, 
if the demagogues keep roiling 
the waters for their own selfish 
purposes.

Charley Reese’s e-mail 
address is OSOrseseaol^m.
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♦  The human heart beats about 70 times a 
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♦On avarage, every seventh wave is a big 
one.
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Summer jobs; Success begins early fo r some teenage workers
Local teens build m irk history

L  JENSEN
Editor i

You knight say JM h Hadley 
and Matt Holt are on the fast 
track to business success.

The two 16-year-olds are  
spending much of their sum
mer working, and they save 
most of the money they make. 
And fo r  each, car-hopping a i  
Sonic is their first *real* job. 
ever.

,*I get about 35 hours a week,* 
SfUd Josh, who has been serv
ing meals curbside at Sonic for 
nearly a year. ”I've got a sav
ings account, and I'm saving to 
pay for driver's ed.'

When summer rolled around. 
Josh u ^  his influence at the 
local restaurant to get a job for 
his fk'iend Matt, who has now 
been on the job  only about 
three weeks.

*I'm saving for college,* Matt 
eqilained.

Manager Marc Couch said the 
young employees are among his 
best.

*They are good, hard work
ers,* said Couch. *Probably the 
best thing about the young 
workers is they are working 
strictly for themselves. They 
dont have a lot of responsibili
ties — children, a household to 
keep up. They want the money, 
and they are willing to work.*

Of Matt and Josh, Couch has 
nothing but compliments.

These two are conscientious, 
they come to work on time and

thd^ giVe 110 percent when  
Ikere.” he said.

Local emwrts said the atten
tion M ^  and Josh have given 
their first job will help build a 
very Important part o f their 
ftiture ~  a good work history.

*Oetting a good work histtny 
will make it easier to get a job 
the next time,* said Pat 
Carnahan of the Texas 
Employment Commission. He 
said a teenager's work history 
can be Important because when 
next summer arrives, he or she 
w ill probably be looking for 
woii( again.

*Be w illin g  to accept that 
entry-level job at entry-level 
wages,* advised Carnahan. *It's 
important for young people to 
have realistic aims.*

Teenagers, who are limited in 
the type of work they can legal
ly do. w ill often choose fast 
food for their first job. 
Carnahan said.

Most of the restaurants have 
a similar pay scale, starting at 
minimum wage. $4.75 an hour. 
Employers can also pay 
teenagers a *training wage* of 
$4.25 per hour during their first 
90 days on the job.

Couch said Sonic is almost 
always looking for workers. 
Carnahan said most fast food 
restaurants are in a similar sit
uation.

And it isn't too late for teens 
who have put off finding a sum
mer job. Carnahan said the best 
route now may be to go directly

K id  entrepreneurs
Drink stand often first try at 
summer employment for kids

E H ^ ^ q  ,(AE) tt,M  may not 
be the .giorld’a 
slon, ^ j ^ t ' s  a cqiflipop s^h t  
during the summer: the kid s 
drink stand.

Joshua Baker and neighbor 
Veronica Ramos opened for 
business last week to earn  
enough money to buy a lizard 
and the accessories from a pet 
store.

They haven 't priced what 
they want yet. but they know 
it’ll cost a few bucks.

At 5 cents a cup it might take 
them a w h ile  to earn their 
prize, but they don’t mincL

“At least we won’t spend time 
Ih front of the TV ,’’ Veronica 
said.

The idea of young children 
selling curbside soft drinks is 
one for the ages. The young 
entrepreneurs find ways to 
turn their dreams into a reali
ty. scaley as they may be.

The concept is one that more 
children should try, said Danny 
Navejas, a business develop
ment specialist with the Small 
Business Development Center.

He said working jobs such as 
a lemonade stand teaches 
youngsters an inexpensive les
son in responsibility and entre
preneurship.

“The results can go a long 
way,’’ he said. “The children 
become more disciplined when 
they’re forced to learn about 
goals and objectives. Their goal 
is buying a lizard, but maybe 
they’d want to reinvest their 
profits into another stand. How 
big their business gets depends 
on how hard they want to 
work.’’

The children decided to buy a 
lisard recently but were short 
of the cash so they started com
ing up with ideas on how to

is

NOIALD
In the photo above. Matt HoH 
serves food at Sonic. Josh 
Hadley, In the photo at right, 
makes onion rings at the drive- 
in restaurant. It Is the first Job 
for both 16-year olds.

to the restaurant and fill out an 
abdication.

*A lot w ill hire just for the 
summer, * he said. *But you 
never know, it could work into 
something for after school dur
ing the year.*

*We have a good system,* 
Couch said. *We hire them and 
they work a lot during the sum
mer. Then we put them on 
evenings in the school year.

“The kids we hire are usually 
involved in a lot of school activ
ities. but we work with them. 
They’re good students.*

earn money. The two kicked 
mrqpnd babysi^tipg,.mowing 
lawns, bab^sit^ng, a^d,TOini 
dog pooler scob]^ra. '‘

“We picked selling lemonade 
because it was easy,’’ Veronica 
said.

The initial sales were slow 
but they had low overhead. The 
drink supplies, actually for 
limeade, were culled from their 
parents kitchens. The stand 
was a red-and-beige sturdy plas
tic wagon. The cash box was a 
red heart-shaped Elvis tih.The 
advertising were a few card
board squares with messages 
written in black marker and 
ear-piercing voices.

“ L iiiiiiiim eade ,’ ’ the pair 
yelled as they waved their 
home-made signs at motorists 
and walkers and joggers who 
passed the 4600 block of 
Rutherford across the street 
from Whitaker Elementary 
School.

Many potential customers 
passed without giving a second 
glance at the youngsters. For a 
few moments, they consider 
moving the business across the 
street to take advantage of the 
dozens of basketball players at 
the school. Joshua’s mom, 
Christy Gonzalez, nixes the 
idea until an adult can go with 
them.

Those that did stop were met 
with a little happy dance that 
was more spontaneous than 
choreographed. Customers 
included a bus driver, a bus 
passenger and some friends of 
Joshua’s grandmother.

Zendel Hernandez and her 
older sister. Karen, were dri
ving by and did a quick double- 
take bM<n« pulling over to the 
side of the road.

Inseparable 
twins will 
attend eollege 
together

SIMI VALLEY. Calif. (AP) 
— The parallel lives of twin 
v a le d tc td r^ S ' Am y 'and 
Emily Frtatk won’t be chang
ing much when they head to 
college — together, o€ course.

The 18-year-old sisters will 
major in communications at 
Southern Methodist
University in Dallas, tooling 
around in a shared gradua
tion gift: a 1993 Nissan. But 
they won’t be rooming togeth
er.

"W e  want to meet some 
new people,’’ Amy said.

"Have some space,’’ Emily 
said.

It may be a shock at first. 
Through school. Girl Scouts 
and piano lessons, the Frank 
twins have been virtually  
inseparable. The graduated 
from Royal High School on 
Tuesday as valedictorians.

They are actually fraternal 
twins, but they appear identi
cal, from their curly dark 
hair and brown eyes to their 
straight teeth. A freckle on 
Emily’s neck distinguishes 
her.

The sisters gleefully contra
dict the stereotype that twins 
must dress uniquely, sport 
different hairstyles or par 
take of distinct hobbies to dif
ferentiate themselves. No 
need to, the twins explained, 
finishing each others’ sen 
tences.

“Being involved in so many 
of the same things ...” Amy 
began.
. " . . .  W e have a lot o f the 
same feelings, a lot o f the 
same opin ions,” Em ily  
picked up.

Am y then fin ished the 
thought: " A  lot of the same 
interests, really.’’
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Sometimes, a sense o f humor is required
By DEBBIE L. JENSEN
Features Editor

S u cceed ing  at w ork  can be 
d i f f ic u lt ,  e s p e c ia lly  at firs t. 
M att H olt, and Josh H adley, 
bo th  16, a g re e d  good  w ork  
habits have helped them a lot.

But som etim es , a sense o f  
hum or can go a long way.

Matt, who has been at his job 
as a S on ic  ca r-h op  fo r  on ly  
th ree w eeks, w ent through a 
sort o f  in itiation  recently when 
he dropped a large cup o f soda

in  the sm a ll em p loyee  
area.

" It  w en t e v e r y w h e re ,"  he 
said.

But Josh, a seasoned veteran 
o f nearly a year at Sonic, said 
d ropp in g  a d rin k  is no prob
lem.

"W e've all dropped our share 
o f Cokes," he said.

Even their boss, Marc Couch, 
agreed.

"W e don 't c ry  o v e r  sp illed  
Coke," he said.

But the time that really had 
his co-workers laughing, and a

w ork  l i t t le  co n ce rn ed , was when

M att s lip p e d  on the rain- 
soaked pavement while carry
ing a courtesy tray. That's the 
tray o f  ketchup, salt and pep 
per, napkins and such that car 
hops bring around to the cars.

"He landed w ith his face in 
the tray," said Couch.

Despite the embarrassment. 
M att said his firs t job is just 
fine.

"I en jo y  th is  job ," he said, 
"th e p eop le  w ho w ork here, 
and th e p eop le  w ho com e 
here.”

Parents: M ake time fo r  you r kids

Dr. Jam es 
D obson
Columnist

Q U ESTIO N : I f  it w ere possi
ble to put a speedom eter on a 
particu la r s ty le  o f  liv in g , our 
fa m ily  w ou ld  c o n s is te n t ly  
break the sound barrier. We're 
so in c r e d ib ly  bu sy  that w e
h a r d l y __
h a ve  an y  
h om e l i f e  
at a ll .
W h a t  
effect does 
t h i s  
breathless 
pace have 
on fam ily , 
and e sp e 
c ia l ly  on 
the kids?

D R .
D O B SO N :
T h e  -----------------
in ev itab le  loser from  th is l ife  
in the fast lane is the little  guy 
who is lean ing against the wall 
w ith  his hands in the pockets 
o f  h is blue jeans. He misses his 
father during the long days and 
tags around h im  at n ight say
ing, "P lay ball. Dad." But Dad is 
pooped. Besides, he has a b rie f
case fu ll o f  w ork to be done.

M om , m e a n w h ile , had 
p rom is ed  to  tak e h im  to the 
park th is  a fternoon , but-then 
she had to go to that Women's 
A u x ilia ry  m eetin g  at the last 
m inute. Th e lad gets the mes- 
sage-h is fo lks are busy again. 
So he d r i f t s  in to  th e  fa m ily  
room and watches tw o hours o f 
poin tless cartoons and reruns 
on television.

Children just don't flt into a 
*to-do* list very well. It takes 
time to be an effective parent 
when children are small. It 
takes time to introduce them to 
good books. It takes time to fly 
kites and play punch ball and 
put together jigsaw puzzles. It 
takes time to listen, once more, 
to the skinned-knee episode 
and talk about the bird with 
the broken wing.

These are the building blocks 
of esteem, held together with 
the mortar of love. But they sel
dom materialize amidst busy

tim etab les. Instead, crow ded 
l iv e s  p rodu ce fa t ig u e , and 
fa tigu e  produces ir r ita b il ity ,  
and irritab ility  produces ind if
fe rence, and in d iffe ren ce  can 
be interpreted by the child as a 
lack o f genu ine a ffection  and 
personal esteem.

A s  the co m m e rc ia l says, 
'S low  down, America'.’  What is 
■ypur rush, anyway? Don’t you 
kn ow  y o u r  c h ild r e n  w i l l  be 
gone so qu ick ly , and you w ill 
have nothing but blurred mem
ories o f those years when they 
needed you? I'm  not suggesting 
that we invest our entire adult 
lives  into the next generation, 
nor must everyone become par
ents. But once those ch ildren  
a re  here , th ey  had b e tte r  f it  
into our schedule somewhere.

• ••
QUESTION: You have stated 

a m ajority  o f ch ildren  em erge 
from  the school system s w ith  
the conviction they are unintel
lig en t and stupid. W ou ld you 
explain why this attack on self- 
w o rth  a ffe c ts  so m an y k id s  
today?

DR. DOBSON; There are five  
la rge  groups o f ch ild ren  who 
consis ten tly  fa il in  the class
room, leading them (and their 
parents) to conclude that they 
are incapable. These broad cat
egories are as follows:

1. The slow learner: T h is  is 
the child who lacks an aptitude 
for academic work. He tries to 
do the assignments, but noth
ing turns out right. He has d if
ficu lty  learning to read in the 
firs t  grade. He doesn 't under
stand  sc ien ce . He r a r e ly  
r e c e iv e s  a "happy fa ce * fo r  
d o in g  th in gs  p ro p e r ly , and 
n ever has his teacher w ritten  
"N ice work" on his paper. He is 
the on ly child in the room  who 
w o n ’t g e t  a go ld  s ta r  on  h is  
spelling chart. And he is proba
b ly go ing to be retained in the 
same grade at least once, which 
convinces him  o f his stupidity.

2. T h e  s e m i- lite ra te  c h ild : 
T h is  is  the c h ild  in  w h ose  
hom e tw o  languages a re  spo

ken, but he has learned neither 
o f them very  well. Thus, he is 
not b ilingual -he is sem i-liter
ate. He may be so incapable o f  
e x p re s s in g  h im s e lf th a t he 
ra re ly  m akes a sound unless 
compelled to talk. His progress 
in an English school w ill be an 
uphill struggle throughout his 
childhood. -■ • •

3. The underachiever: Th is is 
the child who is bright but not 
self-disciplined and unm otivat
ed to work. H is school assign
ments are usually late, missing, 
sloppy or foolish, leading him 
to draw the same w eary conclu
sion: T m  dumb."

4. T h e  c u ltu ra lly  d e p r iv ed  
child: Th is is a youngster from 
an impoverished neighborhood. 
He has never visited a zoo, r id 
den on a plane or been fishing. 
H is daddy's identity is a m ys
tery and his mother works long 
hours to support five  little ch il
dren. His vocabulary is minus
cule, except for an astounding 
a rra y  o f  slang words, and he 
has no place to read or study at 
home. He knows he isn't going 
to make it in school, and this 
fact is already influencing his 
personal evaluation.

5. The late bloomer: He is the 
immature child (usually a boy) 
w ho starts school before he is 
rea d y  and exp er ien ces  ea r ly  
fa ilu re . Though he may catch 
up in  m aturity later, his lack o f 
school success may handicap 
h im  th rou gh o u t h is school 
career.

It is a p p a llin g  to recogn ize  
that the ch ildren  in these five 
categories actually outnumber 
those stu den ts w ho fe e l suc
cessful in school!

EDITOR'S NOTE: Dr James 
C. Dobson's "Focus on the 
Family" appears each Thursday 
as a cooperative effort of Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center and 
the Big Spring Herald. Letters 
to Dr. Dobson may be sent to 
P.O. Box 444; Colorado Springs. 
Colo.; 80903.

Ups for COII909 boi«id ftudente
(NAPS) —  Thousand* df qualifled students enter college eacn M l, but 

for many of them, the stay will be short. Nearly 40 percent of coUefie 
freshman will never get their degree.

Us* thase tips from “Secrets to College Success," s video from 
Success PHms of Burbank, Calif., to get a good start on a college career. 
• Arrive at least a week before classes begin if possible. Lsam the iaî  
out of the campua and Nbrary, and study university policias and ^ikJe- ©

• Start oarrylr^ a daily organiser. There are too many deadlines and detalis to remember to try to I w  track 
without notes.
• AlwiES sit near the frdht of the classroom. Students aaa and hear better there, and vMI be recogrtiasd by
the professor. \
•Be choosy whan making^naw friends. Good students can provida positive peer pressure.

f O K  V O I  K l iNl  OK'^1 \ T I O >

‘Family entertainment’ 
at Municipal AudHoilum

Tickets are available for a Branson-style 
co ncert with Jason Layne M illlken and 
K nights of the W est in the M unicipal 
Auditorium at 7:30 p.m. Saturday.

Milllken is a Coahoma High School gradu
ate who earned a degree in com m ercial 
music from South Plains (Allege.

Tickets are on sale at the Cham ber of 
Commerce or at the door for $7 for adults 
and $5 for children 12 and under, and senior 
citizens.

For more information, call the chamber at 
263-7641 or Millikan at 394-4349.

Till l . A S I  IVOKI)

Life is a great bundle of little 

things.
Oliver Wendell Holmes, Jr.

Human passions are quite 
as strongly agitated by small 
interests as by great ones.

Honors de Balzac

Nobody knows enough, but 
many too much. ,

Ebrwr-Cachenbach
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Movie
sparks 
change 
in school 
dress code

SAN  A N T O N IO  (A P ) -  At 
least one member o f a San 
Antonio school board says 
watching the movie “Clueless" 
convinced him it was time to 
come up with a stricter student 
dress code.

"The very short dresses, the 
spaghetti straps and outfits 
showing their navel and things 
of that nature (in the movie), 
that’s what really prompted 
me," Tom Lopez, a trustee for 
the San Antonio School 
District, told the San Antonio 
Express-News.

"W e need to get schools back 
in line,” he said.

“Clueless" is a comedy about 
the trials and tribulations of a 
wealthy and popular high 
school girl.

Lopez said he discovered that 
administrators, teachers and 
parents felt the same way he 
did.

In the past six weeks, seven 
area school districts — East 
Central, Harlandale, Judson, 
Northside, San Antonio, Seguin 
and Southslde — have 
approved new dress codes.

Students have been told 
they’ll have to find alternatives 
to baggy pants, halters and 
shorts when they return to 
classes in the fall.

The domino effect began last 
month.

First, the Northside school 
board barred students from  
wearing shorts and skorts — 
shorts that look like skirts — 
oversize and baggy clothing, 
visible body piercing jewelry 
except earrings, and unconven
tionally colored, multicolored 
or spiked hair.

Principals at middle schools 
and high schools added their 
encouragement.

“We were spending an inordi
nate amount of time with pri 
marily female students coming 
to school (in ) Inappropriate 
attire," said Carl Henderson, 
vice principal at Taft High 
School.

"O n  any given school day, 
you could walk our halls and 
find a dozen to a hundred viola
tions. . . .  It got to the point 
where the teachers just gave up 
because there were too many."

Boys wearing baggy, saggy 
pants hanging well below their 
waists also have been a prob
lem. administrators said.

Two days after Northside 
trustees changed the dress 
code, 200 students at San 
Antonio Holmes High School 
staged a walkout that turned 
raucous when some threatened 
to burn the U.S. and Texas 
flags. At least 15 students were 
suspended.

Felix T ijerina , a senior at San 
A n to n io  la n ie r  H igh  School, 
said some friends have trouble 
concentrating in class because 
g irls  wear sexy outfits. His g ir l
f r ie n d ’ s h a lte r  top d is tra c ts  
him , he said.

Jason Aibarado, a sophomore 
at Holmes, said baggy cloth ing 
doesn't hinder studying.

“ I do all my work. I try hard 
at sch oo l, e v en  w h en  I ’ m 
d ressed  lik e  t h is , "  sa id  
Aibarado, sporting huge khaki 
pants.

A student at Brackenridge 
High School said only the stu
dent pro’osts among northside 
schools m< de the dress code 
changes an issue.

“We wouldn’t be having this 
conversation if . . . Northside 
wasn’t com plaining," said 
Michael Coronado, a junior at 
Brackenridge.

Deadline changes

Due to the July 4 holiday, 
the dead lines for club and 
church news next week will be 
Tuesday at noon.

The dead line  for Sunday  
Items such as birth announce
ments, engagem ents, wed
dings, anniversaries, military, 
etc. is also Tuesday at noon.

If you have any questions, 
contact Debbie Jensen at 263- 
7331, ext. 235.
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The Treasures of the Southweet

The Ameridah Deserts
• dry areas with fewer than 
10 inchea o f rain each year.

. (New York City gets a ^ t  
43 inchea of rain and snow 
a year.)

windy.
often hot during the day and chilly 
atn i^t
areas where water evaporates 
qukkiy.
usuaUy gritty, rocky and 
mountainous, with salt flats or flat 
areas and basins (dried-up lake 
beds), low shrubs and few shade 
trees.

The two types
• ‘Uold” deserts get at 
least half of their 
water from snowmelt.
• “Hot" deserts get 

their water from rainfall.
TTie Great Basin is a cold desert. 

Moisture blown in from the Pacific 
Ocean cools as it rises over the 
mountains. It condenses and turns to 
rain before it gets over them.

ITie other side, or 
shadow of the mountain, is 
diy. These deserts are also 
called “rain shadow” 
deserts 

The .Sonoran, Mojave and 
Chihuahuan are hot deserts. Dry air 
hangs over them. These deserts are far 
from oceans and have temperatures 
that vary a lot. For example, the 
Mojave Desert can be 40 degrees in the 
winter and 120 degrees in the summer.

Idsaortbibw.t f g g " ___________
^ parts oMdWio, Nevada, 

Oregon and Utah.
lOl

IndudD MQSbnMh.

Mo|av»

American deserta are mostly in the 
southwestern United States, firnn 
eastern Oregon to northnn Blexico.

The deserts are between two 
mountain ranges, the Rodey Mountains 
and the Sierra Nevada.

* Hot Bpet* Itw lowMl point ^

Go (|pt to dot grtd eokr.

* ^
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VaSay, CaM.
• Our amaSoal daaort covers 

parts of Arteona, CaNfomia

Joshua Ires
• Plants Inctude die Joshua

Sonoran Chihuahuan
ol apoe Saguaro 

NaSonal Monumaid.
covers parts of

CaSfomla  ̂also part 
of Maalco. The

rein and more 
■peciae of pfenta

: Big Band No
iMrdapscias

Sonal Park in Taus  
than any national park.

any odiar Amarican

• Planla Includs 
saguaro cactus.

SSQIMNO fBftW

• Tha largaat daaart In 
i g H b r  North Amarica oovars 
r t m j H j p  parts of Nsw Mailco, 
e Q | lP %  Tasao and Maxico.
Craosols • Planla Induda cieooola.
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Q: What eye gets hit the moat? 
Ai Bull’s-eye!

Q: What is the end of everything? 
A l t } ”!

(all Jokea aent in by Heather Johneon)

^  Rookie Cookie’s Recipe
Cool Creamy Cake
You'H naod;

• 3 cups vanilla wafer 
crumbs

• i/i cup butter or 
marganne, melted

2 cups fruit cocktail, 
drained 
'/2 cup sugar 

' 1/2 cup pecans, chopped 
I cup whipped cream

What to do: t

1. Place 1 cup vanilla wafer ermnirs in bottom of casserole 
dish.

2. In a medium IkiwI, combine next 4 ingredients. Mix well.
3. Spread '/z of mixfun- on wafer crumbs.
4. Place 1 cup of wafer crumbs on top. then the rest of fruit 

cocktail mixtum. then n-st of wafer crumbs.
5. Refrigerate .3 to 4 hours.
6. Spread whipp«‘d cream on top liefore serving. Serves 8.

- af.3 * n Tha dags by Bssiy OsBnam • tggr VwNS

) DESERTS
T R Y  ’N  
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Words that remind us ol deserts are hidden in the block below. 
Some words me hidden backward See if you can find: DESERT. 
DRY. SPAR^W INDY, HOT, EVAPORATE, COLD, GREAT
BASIN. MOJ/ 
OREGON. UTA)

?NORAN, CHIHUAHUAN, IDAHO. 
. ARIZONA, NEVADA. TEXAS. SAND

G M M N
O O S S

R O O O 
S R R N

Mini Spy ...
Mini Spy and Basset Brown are taking a walk in the 
Sonoran Desert It’s hot! See if you can And;

• sailboat
• lips
• number?
• budiet
• olive 
•bell
• letterA
• bowl
• letter J
• bat
• banana
• knife
• letterD

Red Rock Canyon in the Mojave
Tb And out what a desert is 

like, The Mini Page visited a 
site in the Mojave Desert 

/ ^  about 20 miles west of Las 
'̂ Vegas. About 600 million 

years W>. befgro jt .dn? ̂  
area was covereil by (

I pwli fsnQDf p Drttw Burssu of 
Land Managwiwnl at Rod Rock Canyon 
National Conaarvadon Araa. pokUs out tiM

Th e  red rocks
Red Rock Canyon National 

(Conservation Area is the result of 
what happened about 65 million 
years ago.

TVvo plates, or slabs, of the Earth’s 
crust banged together with such force 
that the older plate of gray limestone 
jammed up over the younger plate of 
red sandstone

TTie effect is a red stripe that gave 
the canyon its name. It nuis through 
a mountain range for about 13 miles.

Tlte red color is caused by the 
rusted iron ore in the rock.
The plants

Tbs Mo(ev* yucca Is also 
known as Itw '‘Spanisn 
daggar" bacauaa of Its 
afierp pdnSad laevaa.

Tnousands of vlaNors M  eMnnlsd to baeuNfUl 
ai lha bottom of tha pfiolo Is found only In ttk 
plonaara. Thay th o u ^  H loolwd Hha s laadar 
signaling Ihs way to tha Promlaad Land.

Rad Hock Canyon In Navada. Tha Joshua Traa 
Mo|o«o DooSrt a VNW nomad by lha oarty 
rom lha BMa, Joahua, ao ha tunvad Mo arma.

Desert animals
The jackrabbit has long

ears that radiate, or give off 
heat, through blood 
vessels.

Some desert plants 
survive by:
• having waxy 

Motava yucca surfaces that stop the 
evaporation of water.

• stohng water in roots, or having 
roots that spread way out near the 
surfece.

• having smaller leaves or no leaves 
at all to expose to the bright sun. 
Some leaves lie at an anj^e to 
avoid the sun.

• living short lives in the spring and 
dropping their seeds before t l ^  die.

Some desert animals survive l^;
• avoiding the heat by coming out 

only at night or during the coolest 
part of the day.

• sleeping for months during the 
driest time.

• having short, light fur that 
reflects the li^ t .

• being specialty built for desert life.
• getting moisture from the food 

they eat.
• flying away to wanner climates in 

winter.

Burros
• are originally from AAica. They 

were brou^t to this country 
eariy explorers who (dien 
abandoited them when they were 
no I<mger needed.

• are thmtened by ,wo enemies, 
mountain lions and cojrotes.

• are active in the early morning and 
late afternoon.

• eat grasses and shrubs.
• are about half the size of horses. 

ITie males are called ’^acks” and 
the females ’^nnies.”

• can live to be 30 years dd 
^if they are well cared for.

They live about 10 
yean in the 

wild.
• area 
protected

H m  Mini Page thanks G3iria Miller, park 
'md Rock Canyon Nationalranger. Red L_________ ________________

ConaeiW ion Area; arid C3iriatian Kolberg. 
promotiana director, Lsw Vsgac Review- 
Journal, far help with thia iawie._____________

Next week. The Mini Page celebrates 
Ju ly  Fourth with a alory about 
Thornes Jefferson and die 
Declaration of Independence.

Look through your nsmpsipsr 
for pierursa of Itama thirt help 
paopfe sMUpt to tho oMnwrt'o 
irtiara you Mvs. _______________
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Rangers use ninth-inning rally to break losing skid
A R LIN G T O N  (A P ) -  W ith  

one out and the baaei loaded in 
the ninth inning of a  44 gune. 
T eu a Ranger* eecood baaeman 
M aih llcLem ore waen*t trying 
to do anything fkncy.

*Tm  not thinking about hit
ting the ball out of the park/’ 
McLemore said after his line- 
drive to center gave the 
Rangers a S-4 victory  
Wednesday. "I’m concentrating 
on up the middle or going the 
other way. It was great to get 
the game-winning hit and send 
us out o f town on a positive 
note."

M istakes, both mental and 
idiysical. contributed heavily to 
the Rangers’ season-high seven- 
game losing streak that ended 
Wednesday. This time, it was 
the Rangers who capitalized on 
an opponent’s mistake.

A  two-base error by Angels 
reliever Mike Holtz opened the 
door for the Rangers, who had 
an error of their own

T e x a s  T e a m s

Wednesday to give them 10 in 
the last five games. Anaheim  

■had diree errors on Wednesday 
as its six-game winning streak 
caaM toanend.

“It wasn’t a  perfisct game, but 
we’re going to take the win. 
W e’re not going to give it 
back,” Rangers manager 
Johnny Oates said. "Mentally. I 
hope this win will do wonders. 
We were in one of those streaks 
when we didn’t take advantage 
of any breaks and the other 
team always did."

Plnch-hlttor Mickey Tettleton 
opened the ninth with a weak 
grounder that Holtz (2-2) field
ed, but threw away for a two- 
base error. Benji G il ran for 
Tettleton and Dean Palmer sac
rificed against Shigetoshi 
Hasegawa.

Seldom does Oates ask

Palmar to bunt, but Palmar aras 
able to get down his first suc
cessful bunt of Gie season on a  
highpHch.

"H e’s a guy I ask to bunt once 
every 10 years,” Oates said. "It 
wasn’t an easy pitch to bunt. 
Yon can’t Just w alk  up and  
bunt when you don’t do it too 
often, but be did it great."

Anaheim  m anager Terry  
Collins had Hasegawa inten
tionally walk the next two bat
ters before McLemore’s clutch 
single.

Eric Gnndorson (1-0) pitched 
one perfect inning for ^ e  win 
as the Rangers salvaged the 
finale of a seven-game homes- 
tand against A L  West rivals  
Seattle and Anaheim.

0)Uins felt that Holtz hurried 
his throw anti had more time to 
throw out Tettleton. a slow run
ner.

"W e pride ourselves on exe
cution," Collins said. "I was as 
surprised as anybody. Holtz

came off the mound well, but 
he rushed the throw. We had 
time to get (Tettleton), but we 
didn ’t get him . W e had our 
chances. Just like they did. to 
get runs."

M n m
HOUSTON -  The Houston 

Astros cranked up just in time.
After the Astros scored only 

three runs in the previous 29 
innings. Derek Bell fueled a 
late-inning surge with a tie
breaking homer in the eighth 
inning, rallying them to a 5-1 
victory over the Pittsburgh  
Pirates on Wednesday.

“The way we’ve been going, it 
feels good to get a ‘W ’ up there 
against anybody," Astros man
ager Larry Dierker said. "W e  
finally scored some runs."

Darryl Kile (9-3) appreciated 
the offensive effort. He pitched 
e i^ t  strong innings to get the 
victory, but it looked bleak  
until the seventh inning, when

Rain continues to plague Wimbledon
WIMBLEDON, England (AP ) 

— Once again, the busiest man 
at Wimbledon is referee Alan 
M ills. And. once again, his 
biggest headache is that old 
Wim bledon nemesis: wet 
weather. •

For the second straight day, 
showers lashed the All England 
Club today and the prospects 
for any play were uncertain. 
More rain was forecast through 
the weekend.

With the tournament now  
more than 1(X) matches behind 
schedule. M ills is facing the 
possibility of play on the mid
dle Sunday for only the second 
time in tournament history.

Nearly a ll o f W ednesday’s 
program was washed out, with 
Monica Seles and Jana Novotna 
winning the on ^  two matches 
that'

SeleaWH|pi)wiM*<dS6li6hiel 
M cQ uillliis-O . 6-2 i s  4  flKSt- 
round match held over from  
Monday, and Novotna beat 
Wiltrud Probst 64.44,6-0.

Mills’ office said that only 94 
matches had been completed in 
the first three days, while 200 
would have been finished in 
optimal conditions.

As a result of the mounting

backlog. M ills had scheduled 
the start of play on Centre 
Court and Court One for two 
hours earlier at noon today. 
Matches on the outside courts 
were brought forward one hour 
to 11 a.m.

But the steady rain  meant 
there was no chance of play 
starting on time.

Both top seeds were set to 
play second round matches on 
Centre Court today. Martina  
Hingis was up against O lga  
Barabschikova, while Pete 
Sampras was paired against 
Hendrik Dreekman.

Others scheduled for action 
included defending champion 
Richard Krajicek. Goran  
Ivanisevic and Boris Becker 
among the men, and Mary  
Pierce. Venus W illiam s, Iva 
Mujoli and Anna Kournikova

make the players play singles 
and doubles on the same day. 
or play singles every day rather 
than toving a rest day between 
matches."

Mills said he is reluctant to 
schedule matches on the mid
dle Sunday — a break of tradi
tion that occurred only once 
before in the 127-year history of 
Wimbledon. That was in 1991 
after the wettest first week 
ever.

That day was dubbed  
"People’s Sunday’’ and was a 
huge hit with common fans 
who got in for free. But 
Wim bledon o ffic ia ls say it 
would pose huge logisitical and 
organizational problems to try 
to repeat the experiment.

’’The club have previously  
said they wouldn’t want to play 
on the middle Sunday,” said

among the wom «i. ...............  -Hitef tespector Philip Coates,
Mills said he wagn’t cflpgldor:. w teJ * In charg^i qf the ppUce

1)leidon.^™Aniing drastic measures — yet.
"The problem will increase if 

the weather continues being 
bad, and the forecast for the 
next two or three days is hor
rendous.” he said. “ The big  
prt^lem comes if the weather 
is bad next week.

“ Then we might have to

operation at Wimbledon. "And 
when it happened in 1991, it 
caused so many problems that 
the general view was we didn’t 
want to do it again."

But the Merton Council, 
which governs the area that 
includes the All England Club, 
said it wouldn’t object to the

idea.
“Wimbledon is the most pres

tigious tournament in the 
world, a great boost for Merton, 
and we wouldn’t do anything to 
obstruct it," council spokesman 
Paul Parry said.

The final decision would be 
up to club chairm an John 
Curry and his committee.

Six years ago, they waited 
until the Friday evening before 
deciding to go with Sunday 
play.

There’s also the prospect of 
the tournament being extended 
into a third week. That has 
happened several times recent
ly, including last year when the 
sem ifinals and finals of the 
women’s doubles were held on 
the tlilrd Monday.

All of which revived the issue 
of why Wim bledon doesn’t 
insti^ a rettactable roof on one 
of its stedlum courts.

"It’s grasd, it’s open air and 
that’s the way it is ,” an A ll 
England club spokesman, 
Johnny Perkins, said. "I would 
have thought they wouldn’t just 
put one on only one court, and 
I don’t think putting one on 
Centre Court has ever seriously 
been considered."

Iroin  meets w ith officer w ho plotted to k ill him
D A LLA S  (A P ) -  Nearly  a 

year after Johnnie Hernandez 
was arrested for hiring a hit 
man to kill Michael Irvin, the 
Dallas Cowboys receiver spent 
more than hour meeting with 
the former policeman in prison.

What was said remained  
between them. Irvin could not 
be reached for comment 
Wednesday and Hernandez’s 
attorney had not spoken to his 
client since Tuesday’s meeting.

Irv in  arrived  at the Price  
Daniel Unit in Snyder, about 80 
miles southeast of Lubbock, in 
a stretch limousine, the Snyder 
Daily News reported.

Senior W arden T.J. Medart 
then escorted Irvin to a visita
tion room , where he and 
Hernandez met face to face, 
with a corrections officer also 
present. With no glass to sepa
rate Uiem, they shook hands at 
the beginning and end of their 
visit, (^ c ia ls  said.

“To me, he (Irv in ) was the 
same when he came out as 
when he went in," Medart said. 
"I really couldn’t tell there was 
any great behavior changes 
that occurred in the interim."

Hernandez said he was 
willing to participate^ so I  
didn't have any problems 
with it.

•TJ. MMlart 

TDCJ Price Daniel Untt Warden

Hernandez was arrested June 
27, 1996, on charges of solicita
tion of capital murder for pay
ing a man $2,960 to kill Irvin. 
The man was actually an 
undercover drug agent and the 
tranMction was videotaped.

Hernandez, 29, be llev^  Irvin 
had threatened the policeman’s 
girlflrlend, topless dancer 
Rachelle Smith, not to testify at 
Irvin’s felony drug possession 
trial.

Days after her boyfriend ’s 
arrest. Smith took the stand 
outside the Jury’s presence.

Irvin decided to plead no con
test and is now on probation.

Three weeks ago, Irvin said

he needed to sort out some 
things in his life and rediscov
er a lost love for football. He 
said he may retire.

“My conjecture is that this 
(meeting) was probably part of 
that desire to get things 
squared away so he can get 
back to business, but I can't 
say that fo r a fact,” M edart 
said.

Texas Departm ent o f 
Crim inal Justice officials said 
Irv in  requastad the meeting 
and his attorney. Royce West, 
called them about three weeks 
ago toarran fs it

D ivision  d irector G ary  
Johnson approved it, than

Medart set it up.
West *did not return a tele

phone call Wednesday seeking 
comment.

"The director said they want
ed to do this and I said OK,” 
Medart said.

“Hernandez said he was will
ing to participate, so 1 didn’t 
have any problems with it.’’-

Technically, visitors are 
allowed only on weekends. 
However, wardens often autho
rize weekday visits for attor
neys or other guests.

Also Tuesday, Hernandez 
learned that the Texas Board of 
Pardons and Paroles agreed to 
hold a special meeting to con
sider releasing him early.

Hernandez, who is serving 
two, six-year prison terms con
currently for solicitation of cap
ital murder and an unrelated 
bribery charge, is eligible for 
parole in March 1999.

A  pardla board analyst recom
mended the review after seeing 
videotapes of the undercover 
d ^  agent reportedly persuad
ing Hernandez to go through 
with the murder-for-hire deal 
after he tried backing out.

James Mouton’s perfectly exe
cuted squeeze bunt tied the 
score 1-1.

B e ll’s solo homer put the 
Astros ahead 2-1 in the eighth 
and ignited a four-run inning 
that also included an RBI dou
ble by pinch-hitter Bill Spiers 
and a two-run double by 
Mouton.

“ I watched him the whole 
game and he throws a lot of low 
fastballs, and his pitches are 
low, so I kind of figured what 
would be coming," Mouton said 
of his bunt. "With two outs, the 
third baseman was playing  
back, so it looked good."

Bell was hitless in three pre
vious at-bats, but he got two 
breaking pitches in a row firom 
Clint Sodowsky (0-1). After foul
ing off the first one, he sent the 
second over the left-field fence.

‘it  was sort of funny because 
he had a good sw ing on a 
breaking pitch and hit it foul," 
Dierker said. "B i l l  (coach

Virdon) told me ‘he won’t see 
that pitch again,’ but he got 
another one and he hit if fair 
this time.”

Bell was surprised too, but 
ready.

“ I. was expecting a fastball 
away," BeU said. “When 1 hit 
it, 1 knew it was out. The last 
couple of games. I ’ve hit the 
ball hard with nothing to show 
for it. So it was a good feeling."

Kile (9-3) hung on through the 
early innings as the Astros con
tinued to have trouble scoring.

He struck out seven and 
walked two in his third com
plete game.

"DK pitched a great game,” 
Bell said. "I was glad we could 
get him a win because he 
deserved it. We hadn’t swung 
the bats good in the last couple 
of games, but we finally broke 
through."

Pirates pitcher Steve Cooke 
said he was ready for a bunt 
couldn’t handle this one.

NBA ojficUds 
wheel and deal 
on draft day
CHARLOTTE. N.C. (AP ) -  

There were trades that hap
pened. trades that didn’t hap
pen and trades that haven’t 
officially happened.

All in all, the NBA draft was 
a big deal.

Five trades involving six 
first-round picks, eight veter
ans and three second-round 
picks turned Wednesday 
night’s draft into anything but 
the Tim Duncan Show.

Duncan went first to the San 
Antonio Spurs in what turned 
out to be the only p red f^p le  
'hioment of the evening — 
expect for a rare injection of 
humor ftom the bland center 
ft'om Wake Forest.

“ Do you want me to be 
mean?” Duncan said after 
being queried on his niceness! 
"I can be mean. I’m leaving," 
he said to a roomful of inter
viewers.

Duncan didn’t really mean it 
and stayed for a few more 
moments while the commis
sioner was announcing the 
second pick.

It turned out to be Utah for
ward Keith Van Horn, who 
was chosen by Philadelphia, 
but w ill be heading to New 
Jersey once an eight-player 
deal can be finalized.

It will send Van Horn, for
wards Don MacLean and 
Lucious Harris and another 
player, perhaps Michael Ĉ age, 
to New Jersey for guard Jim 
Jackson, center Eric Montross 
and draft picks Tim Thomas 
(No. 7) and Anthony Parker 
(No. 21).

The trade cannot be formally 
announced until a grievance is 
settled between the 76ers and 
Celtics regarding last week’s 
now-dead trade of Michael 
Cage and Clarence 
Weatherspoon for Dino Ra4ja. 
who failed a physical Tuesday 
night.

In other deals, Milwaukee 
sent the rights to first-round 
pick Danny Fortson of 
Cincinnati, along with veter
ans Johnny Newman and Joe 
Wolf, to the Denver Nuggets 
for center E rv in  Johnson. 
Portland and Dallas swapped

the rights to picks Chris 
Antsey and Kelvin Cata, and 
Philadelphia, Denver, Portland 
and Orlando made minor deals 
involving second-round picks.

Perhaps the biggest news of 
the night was the non-trade of 
Scottie Pippen from Chicago 
to Boston.

Boston coach Rick Pitinc  
said the Bulls wanted too 
much in a deal that reportedly 
also was to include Chicago 
center Î uc, Longley.
. , iq really
sw eets if, and we couldn’t do 
that,” Pitino said after the 
Celtics selected Chauncey 
Billups with the third pick 
and Ron Mercer sixth.

TNT analyst Brian Bur.well 
reported that Michael Jordan 
made a phone call to Bulls 
management threatening to 
retire if  the Bulls traded 
Pippen.

David Falk, the agent for 
Jordan, said he doubted that 
was true.

“I spoke to Jerry (Reinsdorl) 
and he had not spoken to 
Michael. I would be very, very 
surprised i f  Michael called 
Jerry,” Falk said.

“He’s always said (he wants 
Pippen to stay), he wants to 
try for another championship, 
but M ichael’s a player and 
doesn’t own the team. So he’ll 
see what the team decides and 
make a decision ft-om there,” 
Falk said.

Duncan, the consensus col
lege player of the year in 1996- 
97 and the first player to 
repeat as a unanimous first 
team All-American selection 
since Shaquille O’Neal in 1990- 
91 and 1991-92, averaged 20.8 
points and led the nation in 
rebounding with 14.7 per 
game.

He became the first college 
senior to be chosen No. 1 over
all since Larry  Johnson in 
1991.

Van Hmri went second, then 
acknowledged the upcoming 
trade to the Nets.

‘T think it wiU happen, but 
nofh ing’s finalised in this 
league until something’s 
s lg i ^ .” Van Horn said.

S p o r t s  B r i e f s

The Big Spring Chicano Golf Association srlll 
hold a tournament beneOtting (Siiiatiiia Saucedo 
with tea times ftrom 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. Sunday. 
June 29, at the Comanche Trail GoR Course.

A ll players muet register before 10 that mmm* 
iu t-

The ftmr-man scramble (made up of teams with 
A 3 iC  and D  players) requlree an entry fbe n s  
p T  person.

Prise* w ill be asrarded for first, second and 
third place. In adfUtion, barbecue {dates w ill be 
sold for 16 each following the t

A ll proceeds foom ttie event w ill jo  to helpiag 
Sauosdo and her fomlly pay for me(!||cal expena-

Ib r  additional information, oaR 2f4t3W or 266*

7741..

Any sCftbaU teams inter ested in participating 
in the second half of the Industrial League sea
son are encouraged to cfoitaet Jessie Rios at 204 
6129 for foorfosr information. •

M M T  t a v  I
The first Big ^ r in g  FootbiA Camp has been 

scheduled fo r Ju ly f-lO  at B ig  Spring H igh  
School

The three-day canqi. aocordlfg to B8H8 coach 
Dan Arista, w ill be structured to provide basic 
football ritiUs and fiiadamentals to youngsters 
between the ages o f 11 and 18.

Camp sessions w ill begin at f  a.m. each day 
and conclude M  6 p ju . Participants may elthsr 
brtog a  lunch w llh  them, or a  g w *  w ill be iy>*

vldsd at atfoasonable cost. Arista added.
Youngaters are being asked to pre-register by 

contacting Arista at 267-6884 or in person at the 
new ath letic fac ility  on the BSHS campus. 
Athletic offices at the high school w ill be <q>en 
today and Thursday, as well as Monday through 
Thursday of next week.

In addition, youngsters of other ages wanting 
to parrshould contact Arista to obtain spe
cial painalsfoon prior to the start of camp.

The registration  fee w ill be $40, and each 
youngster participating in the camp w ill need to 
bring the following: a T4hlrt and shorts (not 
denim shorts), a good pair of hmning shoes, a 
swimsuft and a towel

The Cobras Softball Tournam ent has been 
aohsdalid for frid ay  through Sunday at Walhsr

I are slated to begin at 8 p.m.
Field in Stanton.

Tournament gai 
Friday.

Entry fees are $100 per team. Team trophies 
will be awarded to the first- through fourth-place 
teams, white individual tnqriiies w ill be present
ed to first-tiurou^ third-place finishers.

In addition Moot Valuable Player and Golden 
Glove awards wiU also be present^.

For additional inform ation, contact Ray 
DMiCon at 2640680 or Chopper (Miya at 2840014.

Wtitbfook n g z t to& nSsttst
Westbrook High Schools senior class will spon

sor a ragball tournam ent July 18-19 at the 
Weeforooi baseball A rid..

Entry foes are set at $l(n  per team.
Pbr more information, call Dong Koch at 644 

6061 or Chris Majors at 64IKS111.
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Take over payiaeau! *94 
Duaier. 2 dr., aew tires, 
low miles. 267-6434.

i w  a u c  SuKmUa. 
Am/Fm CD, loather 
leaia. 39300 milm. SLT 
decor, excellent 
condition . C a ll  
263-0033 - 9-3, after 3 - 
267-2941.

*92 Ford Festive. Alue. 
New tires/paint, cold 
A/C, stereo. $3000. 
Days 263-1768. Nigbu 
263-6249. R E D U ^ A D !! ‘96 

TOYOTA AVALON. 
Pearl w/gold trim. CD. 
sunroof. $23,730. 
263-4133.

1983 Cadillac Seville. 
Proot wheel drive. Ptiel 
injection, classy, some 
hail damage, smooth 
running. $3,000. See at 
Big Spring Video. 1101 
llth nscc 263-1932 . 
267-4331.

FOR SALE. ‘94 BMW 
3i8is 36k, fully loaded. 
Make offer. Take up 
payments. Sec at 1310 
Jonnson. Call 267-9141 
ask for Julie.

‘93 Cavalier 27K. New 
body style. Under 
warranty. 1802 Laurie. 
267-2859

IM l CHEVROLET 
SILVERADO SPORT- 
SIDE, 3S0 V-8, auto, 
13.000milas....118360

I n BW 1997 r a n g e r  

1 PINANCmOAVAILABLI
l>i Mi MK’( )( l\ 

1 ( )KI)
,'in V. :

Caravdk SU Boat 17ft 
in/OMl board. I30HP. 
Bxc. oond., lest than 200 
hrs. 263-2S79.>

IM I I W  PI56. fmrt
work track. Come by 709 
E. 14th.
■V4 Red Toyou Picbp. 
Extra cab, 4WD. V-6. 
low milet. Cali 
267-SI72.
Rl !■ t(l AT lO’. AL Vl H

b e a le r^ .'
Light Weight TravelLight weight Travel 
lYaiien by ABtOUGHT
Fold downs by Jayco and 

f tDutchmen. Twelve 
different fold down 
models in stock. Prices 
atait at $3660. Lee RV, 
SOSO N Chadboume, San 
Angelo 9IS-6SS-4994.

Ti ■ T . t i

\ m  ”u n .  RrMide.
Bxc. conditioo. Reduced 
$tSOO Him. S M ^ IS .

v ia ^ ~TSsis  t S ^
anxiona and excited 

to welcooM baby 
Into hearts and 

home. Supportive, 
loving extended 

fnaaily. PIcalcs and 
adventaros. Call as 

anytime 
Dexter/Robin 

l.ttt-S34-0933

M aKe
BIG BUCKS 

Plaoa a HarRld 
SUPER

CLASSIHED AD

AIR CONDITIOrjirjG  
SERVICE

1 FENCES 1 l A W r iC A R L  I

Air Conditioning 
Rebuilt Appliances 

‘TWICF. NEW” 
1811 Scurry St. 

264-O Sld
ANTIQUES

ESTATE SALE 
SERVICE OF BIG 

SPRING  
15 years 

* experience In 
Antique A Estate 

Sale Business. For 
info call 
268-93d9

AUTOMOTIVE
REPAIRS

J IM ’S
AUTOMOTIVE

REPAIR
Foreign, domestic 
& Diesel repair, 
iOl Airbase Rd. 
915-263-8012  

AC repair
BATHTUB

RESURFACING
---------- WESTBt----------

RESURFAaNQ  
Make dul inishoa apartde 
hke new on tuba, vanMoa, 
ceramic tilea, ainka and 
lonnica.
1-000-774-Sese (Midtand)

BATTERIES

BATTERY BOX 
Auto - Commercial 
- RV - t;olf CarU 
501 N. Birdwcll 

263-0098
CARPET

DEE’S CARPET 
' Carpet Remnants 

for sale.
( a l l

267-7707

New &Used 
Carpel & Vinyl 

• Sales
• Installation 

FRED’S CARPET 
SERVICE 
267-7698

CONTRACTOR 
Band. Omvo/, Top BoK, 

DAmwap Caiohai 
9i$-ae9^i§

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

COT A TICKET? 
Class, $25. 

I d «  Ins. 
Dlscount-$20.

inly 19. 
9 iM -3 t3 ^ m  

Days Inn • Odama 
| .• f f> 7 2 f> 3 •^ 9  

OKI. 27«7

I f NCE

QUALITY riN C B  
Tamm nvaliahla, 
froo

Day SdT.Mdf, 
nifkt 2d7*tl7 f.

BAMFENCCOO.

Eolhnalao. 
Ony Phono: 
B1B-2C8-1018 
Nhdit Phono: 
018-204-7000

Brown Fence Co. 
Cedar, Tile, Chain 

Link. FREE 
Estimates! 

Financing. Check 
our Specials oO 

Chain link. 
263-6445. Nit^

263-6517
FIREWOOD

DICK’S FIREWOOD  
Spring Cut 
Mesquite.

$100 a cord.
We Deliver!! 

1-915-453-2151
DICK’S FIREWOOD 

Serving  
Residential A  
Restaurants 

ThroMhout West 
Texas.

We Deliver. 
1-915-453-2151 

Fax:
1-915-453-4322

HANDY MAN

HANDYMAN  
Home repairs, 

minor plumbing, 
shvetrock, 
carpentry, 

painting, fencing, 
yard work, tree 

trimming, pruning, 
hauling. Call Terry 

263-2700

HOUSE
LEVELING

HOUKLEVEUNQ 
BOB HOUSELEVEUNa 

0
FOUNDATION REPAIR

FREE E8TIMATEB

IhBsas.Tk.
ToBPno

irj I f RNET 
SF RVICE

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 

No Long Distance 
No SOO Surcharge 

No Connecting Fee 
Prac Software 

All Services On 
intemat Available 

Web Pagm For

PcnonnlUae. 
CROfdROAOB 

COMMUNICATIONS 
260AOOOUax)28SdS01 

WEmAahlASVNr 
YOU la fit an iM

*BlGSPRMOSMni 
TOTHlINPORMAnOW 

nCHWAYB .

LAWN CARE 
267-2472 MOWING  
- TREE PRUNING - 
LAWN CLEAN UP 
FREE ESTIMATES

FRANCO LAWN 
SERVICE 

SPECIALIZING IN 
YARD WORK,„;d 
REASONABLE 

RATES 264-055
RG’S LAWN  

SERVICE 
Mowing, Edging, 

hauling trash, 
trimming trees, 
all yard work. 

Reasonable Rates! 
264-0568 or 
267-7177.

GREENER LAWN  
CARE

Landscaping, 
Mowing, Pruning, 

Light Hauling.
• insumed • 
263-1146

PIOPLE JUST UKE YOU 
Read The Classiticd. Sell 
your home with our 5 day 
or 10 day package Call 
us. Fax us, or come by 
TODAY and let us help 
you tell over 20,000 
potential buyers that 
YOU have a HOUSE FOR 
SALE! Phone; 263-7331, 
Fax: 264-7205. We 
accept Visa, Mastercard, 
and Discover.

MOBILE HOME 
SVC

Nomoa of Aiuartna

fa00J7S84«0f ar

Make
BIG BUCKS. 

Place a Heralid 
SUPER

CLASSIFIED AD
MOVING

CITY DELIVERY 
FURNITURE  

MOVERS 
Tom A  the guys 

can move
anythlag-any where 
Hoacst-Depcndablc

26 yrt. exp.
9#S Laacaatcr 

600 W. 3rd 
Tom A  JnUe Coatca 

203-2225.

ai7-7H>OfJ07.708l
••DORTON 

PAINTING** 
Inlorinr/Bilarlor 

Pointing, Drywnll 
A Aeeeelk, 

f a n  BfTBiATIB  
Con 2 if-7M 3

PAINTIfJG

TONN PAINTING 
Quality Painting at 
a Reaionable Price! 

Free Eatimatea!!
• References
• Insured 
263-3373

PEST CONTROL

~t0imiWE»TEHIIX r
PEST CONTROL

Okwa 1964,263-6614

2006 BkdwaN Lana, 
ManF.Mooru

RENTALS

VENUmA COUPANY 
M7-a$5$

Houmaa/Apartmanta, 
Duptaaam, 1,t,S and 4 
kadnama tundahad at 
untundahad.

ROOFING

JOHNNY FLORES 
ROO/TNO 

Shlngha, Hat Tar A 
QnaaL

AH fypaa at rapaka. 
Warkguarantaadlll

2€r-111<K HH7-42H9

FULLMOON
ROOFING

Wood Shinglea, 
Tar A Gravel 

300 Completed 
Jobs

FREE ESTIMATES 
Bonded A Insured 
Call 267-5478.

SEPTIC REPAIR

CHARLES RAY 
Din and Septic Tank 
Sarvica. Pumping, repair 
and inataHation. TopaoN, 
aand, and gravul. 207- 
7370.

BAR SEPTIC 
Septic Tanka, 

Grease, 
Rent-a-Potty.

267-3547 
or 393-5439

KINARDS 
PLUMBING A  

DRAIN
We pump A  install 

■talc approved 
acptic sysltma 

PUMPING 170.00 
267-7944

Buy.
se lle r
trade
with...

HERALD
dasNBed

Ads
out

2 6 3 - 7 8 8 1

Ar/,oi;i.i,f
i m r n m m m g T  

OOINGOUTOF 
BUSINESS SALBill 

CALVERT’S 
UQUOR STORl, < 

Snyder Hwy across from 
The Stampede. IG  

Priea on all U qnpr 
until Jane 30th.

Pf HSOrjAL

8TA1T DAIWC
TONIGHT 

Play the Texas Dating 
Game I-800-Romance 

EXT.5132
Instruction

TENNIS LESSONS
DENNIS SMILEY 

263-3848
ACT’mUgKDMVINg"

SCHOOL
JTPA APPROVEIYVA 

APPROVED. 
1-800-282-8658 273 CR 

287,
Merkel. Tx. 79536.

H( LP WANTF D
------ A T TKNI'ION-------

LVN’S - Part-time
Established home care 
agency seeks part-time 
LVN’s to perform skilled 
care visits in the Big 
Spring and Stanton 
areas. Current Texas 
license and home health 
experience requited. Must 
be able to work flexible 
hours. Submit resumes 
to: Shelly Allbright, RN. 
Concepts o f Care, 700 
North Grant, Suite 305, 
Odessa, TX 79761. EOE- 
A HomeCarc Concepts of 
America Company.

Major Oilfield Service 
Co. look ing for 
Operators, Derrick Men 
St Floorhands. Apply at 
Yale E. Kev. Forsan. Tx.

NfeED^D: Experience 
com m erical brick 
lajkrs/lalmrers. Will pay' 
top wage. Big Spring Jr. 
High project. Contact 
Ja son  W o o d .
888-229-9024, 8-5.
M-F.

$8-$IShr. Benefits, flex 
hrs. 1-800-557-2866 
ind/rep.

*ATTN: BM----
SPRING*

Postal positions. Clerks 
and sorters. No 
experience required. 
Benefits. For exam.
salary, and testing 
information call I -(630) 
906-5570 ext, 2543 
8am-8pm.

Due to the retirement of a 
wonderful Lady, after 28 
years of service, we are 
in need of a Full Charge 
Bookkeeper and Office 
Manager. Must be 
experienced in Acets. 
Rec., Acets. Payable & 
Payroll, all on computer. 
We will be accepting 
applications & resumes 
starting July 1. 1515 E. 
FM 700.
Waitress Needed: Must be 
18, work split-shifts 
Mon - Sat. Apply at Red 
Mesa Grill, 2401 Gregg.
Experienced machinist 
nc^ed. Apply in person 
at Browne Brothers in 
Colorado City.

Hi Li' W/.r.ii I)

MS m m o :
with our unique nwthod. 
“  '  “ *~AfB:PO

Du u im ,
fe e  iaftx Bead SAfB: PO 

4 2 ^ 7 ,Box 
TX 76204.
r o m r T c i r r
poeitions available. No 
experieace aeceasary. 
•  18-764-9023 Ext. 
3176.
— M UBPi m ----

OPENINGS! 
Manageafieiit 'naiuee’a. 
Medical ina. available. 
Must have friendly 
personality, be very 
energetic A  enjoy 
working w/public. Have 
good ma thematic skills 
for paper work. Must be 
able to work weekends A  
some nighu. All 
qualified applicants 
should call for interview 
appt. 263-4391. GILL’S 
PRIED CHICKEN. 1101 
Gregg.
Teaching Position 

ST. M ARY’S 
EPISCOPAL 

SCHOOL 
Call for interview 

263-0203
LONG MHN SILVERS

Part-Time A  full-time 
service A  delivery 
positions available. Day 
A  Night shifts, must be 
energetic A dependable. 
Apply 9  2403 S. Gregg. 
No phone calls please!

L a rg e  P ro p e r t y  
Management Company 
is looking for a full-time 
maintenance technician 
for apartments in Big 
Spring. Experience 
required in the following 
areas: Pa in t ing .
Plumbing. A  HVAC. 
Must be willing to be on 
call at night and on 
weekends. We offer 
excel lent benefits. 
Apply in person at 
Bentree Apartments. #I 
Courtney Place. M-F. 
9 :0 0 '  1 1: 3Qam, A  
l:30-4:30pm.

nraJBCTWJINEER:
Big Spring, Texas area. 
Send resume with salary 
requirements to: Rayco 
Construction, Inc. P.O. 
Box 2353, Big Spring, 
TX 79721.

■RUT or Part time drivers" 
Domino’s Pixxn 

2202 S. Gregg 
Hourly wage plus tips, 
plus mileage. Great part 
time job for those that 
want to supplement their
income.

“The Delivery 
Leader in Big 

Spring”

■ LVN r o s m o N '"
Big Spring 

Specialty Clinic
• Experience preferred in 
physician office setting.
• Must have current Texas 
license .
• Must possess strong 
customer relations 
skills.
All qualified applicants 
should send their resume 
to:
ATTN: Human Resources 

Odessa Regional 
Hospital 

P.O. Box 4859 
Odessa, TX 79760

Big Spring Herald

SUPER

f-r-

BUY IT! SELL IT! FIND, IT! 
Fast Results - Every

h
3 U N E S -3 D A Y 8 .....J3 *
4 LINES *4 DAYS___$4*
5 U N ES • 5 DAYS....f.$S*
Privata Party - C:iaat 5(X) -Mtrcban- 
diaa Kama Only • Ona itam par ad. 
Kainmustt>aprtcadundarS37S. Pries 
of itam must bo listad in ad. AN SaMar'a 
Choica ada art PREPAID - no ru- 
fc.nding or prorating on oarfy cancol- 
lation

I J j i l t f  O P W IK R  I

4,L INES • 6 DAYS.-.$8.95 
Private Party - CLA5S 500 - Mer
chandise Itenu Only • One Item qpr 
ad. Item must be priced under S975 
Price of item must be listed in ad . All 
EYE OTCNER ads are PREPAID- 
no refunding or prorating on early 
canoellation.
4 L INES *6  D AYS..... $8.95

W alk-in Service available
Monday Ihrough Friday - 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

When To Call Us -  263-7331
Monday through Friday - 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Fax YourrAds 1 264-7205

,s!§ H E R A LDg P R IN U

Htlp Wants d

-------XV15TCSB-------
FAST OIL CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB 
HOTLINE 

1-800-583-4063  
X37I

Star Stop #8 now 
acc»ting  applications 
for Pull/Part-Time Sales 
Clerk. Apply at 801 E. 
1- 20.

HOME TVHSTS
PC users needed. 
$45,000 income 
potential. Call 
1-800-513-4343 Ext 
B-8423.

Help WArjTED
AWEEIgAN

ENERGY SERVICES 
A Past Growing 
Fracturing and Acidizing 
Company is now hiring 
Equipment Operators. 
Class A CDL license is 
required. Excellent 
benefits including 
medical, dental and 
optical insurance. 401 K 
retirement plan. Top 
pay. Apply at 2401 E. 
i-20 Access Rd. Midland, 
TX or call (915) 
570-4899.

~ 7 ¥ 5 5 n F 3 G i I F ^
. Drivaaa > Waatc4' »• 

W c o f f e r  an 
excellent benefit 
p ac k a g e :  $500
Sign-on-bonna,  
competitive wage 
package, 401k with 
company 
contribution,  
retention bonua,  
Health/Dental/Lifo 
Inaurance,  and  
uniforma.

REQUIREMENTS 
ARE: 23 yeara old
with 2 yeara aemi 
driving experience 
of completion of an 
accredited truck 
driver achool, CDL  
with haz-mat and 
tanker
endoraementa, paaa, 
DOT and company 
requirementa. We  
will help train you 
for a aocceaaful 
future in the tank 
truck induatry.

Apply in peraon at 
S T E E R E  T A N K  
LINES INC., 1200 
ST. Hwy 276, Phone 
« (915)263-7656.

Spring City

Dottoentac
Has An Immediate Opening for a 
WAREHOUSE DeUveiy Peraon 

Must have clean driving record, must 
have Class B CDL. Duties Include driving, 
lifting, walking, standing.

Excellent Benefit Package.
Apply In Peraon

Spring City
S in  :■ \.

1900 PM 700 267-1686

J obs Wanted

Will Baby’lit'EVenTi^

do light Housecleaning. 
Call 263-3830 and Leave
your name and number. 
Ife will contact you.

Loans

M iT A
LOANS

$100 ,TO $396.88 
Cuttomar Sarvica 
it omr HI Priority. 
Call or coma by! 
Sa Uabia Eipanol 

IIS B. 3rd 
268-9090  

Phona
Applications

Waicoma

Loans

SLSM K m iJ& X R m
$100.00 TO $435.00 
CALLORCXDMEBY 

Security Finance 
204 S. Goliad 

267-4591
Phone applications 

welcome
SE HABLA ESPANOL

L ivestock For Sale

Herfford bulls tor sale. 
Young, healthy herd 
bulls. Market' price. 
267-9758 after 5pm.

Auctions

D X lH lF rLou N i Y wii 
offer for isaU.. to the 
highest bidder certain 
surplus items on 
Saturday, June 28, at 
9:00a.m. at the County 
Road St Bridge barn at 
Lenorah.  Heavy  
equipment will be offered 
for sale including a 1976 
GMC Truck-Tractor, tow 
(2) IH dozers, tow (2) 
19-yd. earth movers, 
steam cleaners, and 
large cement mixer. At 
1:00p.m. at the 
Community Center in 
Stanton, an auction will 
be held for various items 
ranging from computers 
to commodes, and 
a sso r t ed  o th e r  
equipment.

( i i i r  \ ( in HI I I s 
( I I  \\1IM( )\SIII1’ I hi 11()\

M i v n o - M M o a

ESniE EUCTIOI
,Tm m1000BhMbonMt • BtotpitW 'oaaamacocaoraranamm 

Sniwdey, dime SO, 1007 • lO M n m  
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8PRINQ CITY AUCTION

r a a u

was $63 
30x93 «  
$10390. 
PttbUcLI 
sizes an 
i-i00 -»

PRBBf
breed. C  
267-129
r s o ! ^
w/paperi 
male 
(nuetei 
263-019- 
ext. 241
Free to 
kittens. 
Call 264
m r -
Timbers
Serious
267-347:
PREETE
BREEDE 
SERVICE 
Helps yo 
breedm/ 
Purebri 
informat 
daytime.

O T T T t
RD. Mil 
1-20. 
Sai.-Su  
Misc., bi
(J im
large la 
drawera, 
chairs,  
mitcella
CTTTSr
Hunting/

raGTu,
clothes,
□  3709
8:00-7
Baby-me
clothes,
misc.
OTPwn
2105 h 
7:30-7 L
CTEWnS
308 W. 
Sun. 8-S
cjTsxnx
& Dixie, 
misc.
(TEKRTi
E. 16th 
E a ta t i  
merchai 
yard tool
c m c i
Highwa] 
Friday A  
27 A 28, 
p.m. Ri
inside.
furniturt
knick-ki
msgazi
furniture 
exercisin 
equipmei 
may item
r r e o i r

8t. I
Furnitui
weed oa
books,
junior's,
clothes.
Cash 0
Salas.
CTTRRr
8-5. Sui 
clothai

toys A nr
JT7 U S  
7am-? C 
in hotm 
bsaimiul
CTTCT  
SALE: I 
turnitur

dnette, 
toys A 
king boi 
kJli mor 
Sarvie# 
past Mk 
on WH 
WaBor, I 
263-582
c T s x n
1000 E. 
10-2. G 
baby d  
wHc-Ci
a Oil
1701 E 
ONyl El 
Mbs, olo
□ o w u
Edward
JunaM



H b m l o

« . 1907 J m 2 i . 1 « 0 7 C l a s s if ie d
I

* w  ' ' '
FU SU C  AUCTION
EVBIYTHUMOAYzen

DOORS O PE N S  4pm. 
2000W.4S 

Appt.
« • .
JOQli 

Spring Cilyj 
2t»-ia31 

TX8-7788.

H : , M-,

St00l Bttllldlagt, 46kSS 
WM $6370 BOW $4300. 
30x93 WM $ll.660now 
$10,390. N e w  pm «p. 
Public LtoridtrioB. Other 
tixe* avNUble. Mitch 
1.100-204-7199.

vm Kimus! Mix̂d
bleed. CaU after 4;30|nb 
267-$298.

8.95

i  mo. old ieinaie Sasaet 
w/papers $100.; Black 
male Persian cat 
(nuetered) $23. 
263-0194 or 263-7331 
ext. 241.
Free to BDod liome! 4 
kittens. 3 weeks old. 
Call 264-0611.
u k c  Registered  
Timberwolf pu|mies. 
Serious Inquiries Only I 
267-3478.

$435.00
DMEBY
inance
lONad
591
lications
me
ESPANOL

s for sale. 
Ithy herd 
;el- price, 
r Spm.

wil 
U..tQ the 
er certain 
emi on 
ne 28, at 
he County 
ge barn at 

Heavy 
I be ofTeied 
ling a 1976 
'ractor, tow 
s, tow (2) 
I movers, 
lers, and 
mixer. At 
at the 

Center in 
uction will 
irious items 
computers 

les, and 
other

uWfi-

UTWaMI

iTsare

noN

PRHnOBHRHTEDB-”
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Helps you find reputable 
bieeders/quality poppies. 
Purebred rescue 
information. 263-3404 
daytime.

--------- 1 1 G arai  ( S u t
s

RD. Midway M il off 
1-20. Pri. Noon,  
Sat.-Sun. All day. 
Miac., baby atuff.
a  IgflS WOOD: PoBa. 
large ladiea, chest of 
drawera, stove, edger, 
chairs,  lots of 
miscellaneotw.
□  ^^31 y ALe : B-7

raoTo, speakers .speakers,
clothes, ntiisc.
a  37M  CALVIN: 5» .
8:00-7
Baby-men-women 
clotnes, toys. Lots of 
misc.
a6Tem lySale:'31OT  
2105 Morrison, Sat. 
7:30-7 Lott Of misc.
□  B I Q G A R A Q E ^ :
308 W. 15th. Sat. & 
Sun. 8-5.
■ leMiMe
& Dixie, Sat. 8-7 Lot of 
misc.
□  QAIUSE SALE: 703 
E. 18th. Fri & Sat. 
E s t a t e  s a l e
merchandise. Tools, 
yard tools, lots of misc.
C X H B T S X C E n m
Highway 330 east. 
Friday A  Saturday, June 
27 A  28. 8:00a.m. -3:00 
p.m. Rttn or shine all 
inside. Clothes,  
furniture, appliances, 
knick-knacks, books, 
magazines, baby 
furniture, clothes, etc. 
exercising
equipmcnt,loys, etc. Too 
may items to list.
a  16M  INDIAN HILLS 
^  St. Mary’s SchooQ 
Furniture, luggage, 
weed eater, household, 
books, toys, boy’s, 
juttor's, men's A l a ^ s  
clothes. Fri.-Sat. 7-2. 
Cash Onlyl No Early 
Sales.
a  IBM DONLEY; Sal 
8-5. Sun. 9-3. Tools, 
clothes, welding  
machine, ref. A fieaxer, 
toys A miec.
f f T T O n J a r S n i r  
7am-7 Changmf <Mcor 
in home, have many 
beautiful Hems.
a 4-EAMiLV axmse
SALE: Fri.-8at. Mine, 
furniture, China A 
dtehee. Inane, dryer A  
dbiette, fane, stereo, 
toys A camp e a ^ . .

bedroom suNe A 
tots more. 1 mie on 8. 
Service Rd East 1-20 
pam Midway exR right 
on Wiison, left on 
Waller, left on Grimes. 
263*M29
a  flAPiAgg "'Excr;
1009E.13di, FriASaL 
10-2. BarbeciM frits, 
baby clothes, lota of 
miso. Cash oreyt
a BAHAOE IW l :
1701 Eubanks. S a t  
OnM Easr. equb., mt

a o M u o r B A i z m s
Edward Cirole. < Sat. 
June 2881.0:004:00.

BAIE: gpy R'lWl 
oes from Settles 
tel nsal doer to TMrd 
ate Water. ClelhSA  
nsluffliure. odds A

Herald ClaeaNlads 
woiks. C a l  a t  at 
288-7281.

F W L  lA C B : -r i# :
Liviagrooai fSniters. 
Uks asw. $730. CsU 
263-3981.
Qossa WstsihsA nqS  
wood w/brstt tripi- 
$100. 267-2798 or
267-6013.

IIBTAL m p  HM
CLASSES LOSTs iMom 
C ratet Uks. M W A I D  
o m u D i
913-320-6937.

-------O D T n V I—
CILBBSATiONS  
20ik Aaaivsnsry 

Discounttl
Cskm, flowun, Archw, 

AbTM.
267-8191

I m V Fr K r ' wia rri
288 adtes, New large 
wiadow Evap. Coolsn 
$323. At lo ^  u  they 
iMt B r  a a  k a Si 
Paraitarc
2004 W. 4th • 263-1469.
Carpsrts startlag si 
29.i9 a Btealli, 
v a r i sB S  t i s s s .
De l i v e r y  s ad  
erectlea ayallable. 
363-3198.
Detigner wedding gown! 
•Ixe 8. Victorian style, 
$330.00 .  C a l l  
913-263-1839.,

&ale: Comer HulcF 
$130.00. Cowboy 
sleeper for Ford pickup 
wet $900.00 now 
$430.00 .  C a l l  
267-1347.
<!^ontemporsry Linen 
Sofa A  Loveseat $330.; 
Elect range $130. All in 
exc. coad. 39^318.

For Sale: Double Wall 
furnace, complete with

frills. Works great! $30. 
63-4643.

In-ground basketbatl 
goal; Croiatiet; (6) 
Leveloc 1” mini-blindt. 
263-3316.

HXVECOMWZretttof
Old Testament tapes. 
Oenaia.-Malachi. In 
excellent condition. 3 
volumes. $33.00. Call 
267-6557.

People just like you 
read The Big Spring 
Herald Classifieds. 
Call us today and 
pises your ad. ...

MUST «E L L  TU15
WEEK - Trade in 3 
person hot tub/tpa. 
Financing and delivery 
available. 363-3108.

Aieve greead e e ^  
startlag at 39.89 a 
aaeath. V a r ie a e  
eiics, camplele set 
ap , la s ta l l a t l ea  
available.  
563-3188.
A Rf A [ F' -R SA' f

FOR SALE: I 1/3 acres. 
$4300.00. 267-9S42.
2 to A Secthma, Soudi o  ̂
Gerden City, Northwest 
Reagan Cfo., surface 
only. Flat deep toil oo 
county road, beer and 
Quail. $9S/acre. Probam 
and S t r i b l i n g
915/638-2773 or Nelson 
A S c o g g i n s .
913/698-3374.
n  'ACHB18— RSU
town-north. $28,000. 
Bootie Weaver Real 
Batata. 263-3093.
B' IM pR' ' f i ■ I V

POR RENT: ’ Ite'dl
boildiag or car lot, 810 
B. 4th. $200.00naoiith, 
$100.00 / depoait CaU 
263-3000.
POk iM iE ,  1 leooed I 
acre yards wMi saull 
buUdiiw. CaU 263-3000. 
Wes-tBx Aaao Farts, Ik .

Family (Waway. 
raach. Southeast of 
Odeaaa la Reagaa 
Coaaty. Good accasa. 
Dear m t QaaU haariag 
Noaaa bam, comb. 3 
partaraa

psam aad wladailll. 
3N0 acict. Priced oa dM 
ausksi at 293/Sds. Caa 
divide ia two aectioa 
pastsree. Chari 
Probeat, Owaer 
913/638-7677 Offlee or 
913MS8-3322 Hosn

R T
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 batb 
brick hoaae located ia a

?site asigkborkaed 
!satrsl soolisg-hsai. 

prlc^ Is lbs 840’a 
8 «db ]
263-8419
F I I C I  I I D U C I B
-BsasiifWIy dsoorated 3 
bdr., 2 batb bpms.

yard wldi 
Ms.Oaly 2 

man oM.'CdU SMfUy. 
263-8729 er Heats 
EsaHon. 263-1284.

4381 EelHfr Ed. 
Saateay, Jaes 29, 

2-4pm .
NEW CUSTOM
■M C K . 2064 aq. ft: 3
BD.2BA1H.OmCB.
ULITflLmr.
iWPLAOB.’l-CAR . 
OARACE. 168. DECK 
with hfiaiiliflil view. 
uofiiiiataedBAItNA 
PW LF fPE nN O N O aB  
4.96aciealnPOR8AN 
ISD. 267-1904 for appt.

i  betttoom, i btek.nr 
altecbed car garage. All 
aew interior, uraed sew 
c a r p e t .  2282 8.
Meaticel le .  
81000./down, 
$367./mo. (includes 
taxes A  ins.) Call 
263-1792 or 264-6006.
Acre or land. ^ ^  2 bath 
home. Central heal/air. 
Must Sell! Firm price 
827,300. 267-2160, call 
between 8-3,
BY OWNER: 3 bd., i  
bdi.. double garage, froit 
trees, water softner on 
well. 1.4 acres, cenual 
a/h. aose in. 267-1339.

iSnmi beaV, 
Grant

Nclghberhoodl
3230 Diexel. 3 b/r. 2 

bth. New roof, CH/A; 
fireplace. Below tax 
app^sal. 263-0643. No 
Owner Pinancel
PRICK REDUCeiV
-Executive home in 
Bdwaid HeighU, 3 bdr, 2 
bath. Beaut iful  
landscaping. Call  
Shirley. 263-8729 or 
Home Realtors,  
263-1284.
Owner Finance! As is, 
needs repsirt. 4 bd., 1 A  
3/4 bath. Large fenced 
raid. 1103 E. I2th.
fj?n[— CARLETGN.
3-br-2bath-Nice ares. 
Bootie Weaver Real 
Bsiale 263-3093.
C7»W! LOW ! LOW !
How low can you m 7!? 
Low price, low down 
payment, low monthly 
payment and low 
interest... Doublewide 
homes m  low m  $29,999 
and tinglewide hornet at 
low M $19,999. USA 
HOMES. 4608 W. Wall 
Midland. TX 320-2177, 
1-800-320-2177,
NO ' " n o 'n rv
DOWNK! Trade ih your 
mobile home or ute your 
land for your down 
ayment. Call the 
outing Profettionalt 

today. USA HOMES. 
4608 W. Wall. Midland. 
TX 520 -2177 ,  
1-800-320-2177 with 
approved credit!
PDR SALE BY OWNER:
4/bedroom, 21/2 
bathrooms, 2/car garage. 
2/living arcM, laundry 
room, patio, cindeiblocx 
fence on huge comer lot 
in Highland South.
263- 124i6/263-1126.

M N T -T U -U W N —
Lg. 3 bd., dining room 
$240. mo; Small neat 2 
bd., fenced $220.
264- 0310.

CASH kbR  VotfR  
HOUSE

Regardlett of condition. 
(806) 794-5964

OWNER MUST—
SELL!!

709 Dougtet. WiU look 
at any offer. CaU 
1-800-900-6683.

F (• "lAlt

L a r g e  L o t
(100x100x100x130) 
located ia Hlghlaiid for 
sole. CaU 263-1126.

* Csss eiada tie ^
rscsaisras amuebiada 
semi saeva vesta 
fisaaciaiBleaio 
dlspoMibis. LLsmcle a 
Dlams AvSkw Hones of 
AbmiIcs Odessa. Tx. 
1-9I3-363-08II o 
1-800-725-0881.

• LLasMle s Dimas 
Avalos, casa mobil 
aapedal para ds foatar. 
Aao 98 3 rscaamrM 
codas aaipUa a/c eamral 
ss Is rodm frslial lamdora 
y ascadora pnrial tach^

s i r a a o i ^  ^

mm. ISOmessa. 10% a^
var. BO endito o poco 
1-800-72S-OI81.

* Ya so tire

s:Tv
Sols

Incis y  a/c ceatra 
rodsa gratia I 
$1393.00 da mgasrha y
$234.00 por moa. 360 
amam. 9.30% var mt.
Me anMItD a noco creinto 
ImU ds fhmadsrt Uaaw y 
prsgsnts pot DimM 
Avsios Hemss of 
Aamrics OdssM, Tx.l 
1-915-363-0881 o 
1-800-725-0881.

H o r o s c o p e

HAPPY H IH TH D A Y p o r
FRIDAY

Y R1R1 
.iUNRi

Concentratt Inttnslvely on 
projects this year; yon can be 
distracted all too oasily. There 
is much foing on. and you will 
want to meat a ll demands. 
A llow  time for fam ily  and 
home, however. Bstablishlng

*tJsed hornet u  low as 
$1900.00 Call Jeff 
Hatfldd. the uied home 
tpedalitt. 3304033.
* Set it W U e lt 's  hot! 
1997 Fleetwood  
Dosbiewide. 3 year 
warranty, 3 bedroom 2 
bath. $1493.00 down, 
$239.00 month. 9.30% 
var par 360 months. Call 
Troy at HOMES OF 
AMERICA. Odessa. Tx. 
1-913-363-0881 or 
1-800-725-0881.
^Creat house to get 
started in, 1997 
Heetwood 2 bedroom 2 
bath, upgrade intulatiou, 
hardboard siding. See 
Jeff Hatfidd at HOMES 
OF AMERICA. Odessa, 
Tx. Only $230.00 
month. 144 months, 
12% apr, $1000.00 
down. Call today, 
I-913-363-088I or 
1.800-725-0881. '
* Por Que Rentar cuando 
se pue^ invertir en la 
casa mobil doble mat 
popular. Fleetwood 
1997 de 3 recamarat, 2 
banos, cocina extra 
amplia incluye a/c 
central, te le rodea 
gratis! Fagot mas bajos

Sue la renta, solo 
1393.00 de enganche y 

$234.00 por meset. 
9.30% var apr. no ciedito 
o poco credito, facil de 
fianciar. LLame y 
pregunte por Dimas 
Avalos. HOMES OF 
AMERICA. Odessa. TX. 
1-913-363-0881 o 
1-800-723-0881.
*Tired of liearing No. 
come in and hear Joe say 
YES, EZ financing, low 
monthly payment 
options available. Call 
and ask for Joe 
Hernandez at HOMES OF 
AMERICA. Odessa. TX. 
I-9I3-363-088I or 
1-800-723-0881.
* Used, Furnished J 
bedroom mobile home 
for tale. Great price 
won’t last. Cktl Troy at 
HOMES OF AMERICA, 
O d e s s a ,  T x .
I-9I3-363-088I or 
1-800-723-0881.
*W 0W  montF,
3% down, A  you own a 
brand new Heetwood 3 
bedroom home. 10% var 
apr, 240 months. Call or 
come by and see Joe 
Hctiuuidez at HOMES OF 
AMERICA. Odessa. TX. 
1-913-363-0881 or 
I-800-723-0881. .
CALL m o b il e  H6m e  
CREDIT HOTLINE FOR 
PRE-APPROVAL 
1-800-723-0881.

prioritiee U  the key. Career 
/ and finances contain uneKpeet- 

ed twlete. Yon pull the w ild  
card in thoee areas. If you are 
singde, you find yourself lU lin f 
in love with someone you put 
on a pedestal. If attached, the 
two o f you work to bu ild  
stronger foundations.* Joint 
affttirs are exciting and unique.

B li : )i'j'

Varttw  yiaa aterai* 
beildlega. SS dewe, 
59 a month.
D t l l v a r y  and
laatal latlen
avallabla.
S63*31fg.
Ufit : fji HI :■ A p i s .

New bwneri. New 
tenants. Newly  
remodeled, I A  2 Bd. 
apl.,carport . all utilities 
paid, ^ I t  community, 
no pets Call 264-0978.

rONDEIOSAAPAnMENTS
’Fumnhed n Unfiunithcd 

•AUUUUttaPaid
* Covend Parking
* Swimming Pools

U2SE.6lhSt......MMSM

ALL BOLLS PAID 
SectloB a  AraBaUa

RErrr BASED 
ON INCOME

NORTHCRBST
V I L I ^ G C

1002 n. Main 
267-5191

1 ano

i

LOVELY 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

COMPLEX

SwioMiiBg Pool 
Carpotu. Moai UUIkiea 

piiA Senior CMiua 
DiKOMals. On iVemiae 

Manager.
14 2 Bedroonia 4 

I orZBaUw 
UaramtUied

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

l904EaU2MiSkaal
267-5444 

^  263-5000

"Brand new and 
beautiful. Your dream can 
come true. See cozette at 
HOMES OF AMERICA . 
Odessa. Tx. 3 bedroom 
only $213.00 month, 
$TO1.00 down, 12% apr, 
only 10 short years to 
pay off. 1-913-363-0881 
or 1-800-723-088.
« OJI TIml Why buy a 
16 wide when you can 
own an 18x76 for less, 
only $29,900.00, low 
down payment, and low 
monthly payments. 
HOMES OF AMERICA. 
TX. 1-913-363-0881 or 
1-800-723-0881.
Bu 'fi- R .:t niN(.

Fok  L^Akh, shop 
building with office, 2 
acres, fenced yard. 120 A  
Sand Spr ings .  
$3S0/montb, 
$2S0/deposit. Call 
263*3000 for more 
ioformatioB.___________

2 Bdr., gas A  water paid! 
704 S. San Antonio. 
$300. mon. 263-Silt.
Fun. I hd. Apts. 
$223JUio. A  (I ) Unf. 2 
bd . $2tS./mo.  
$100./deposit. Call 
before . 6:00pm M-F 
263-764I.
\Apartmenta, houses.

required.
265-2341.

263*6944.

Large oae Uroom, 3^4
$26S/mo.. 

Sofry no

134-3683.

SMM6VeiNplus
deposit.

1,2,3 bdr. 2 bills paid. 
Low Rent! 
263-7811

Ufii imrjisHf n 
HOUSf s

3 bd., 2 bth. house. Nice 
neighborhood. No pets! 
$400./mo., $200./dep. 
reqd. 267-1339.
All Sizes! Clean! 
Carpeted! W/D! Fenced! 
O o^  Location! Carport! 
Some Furnished! 
267-8743!
I y . .  i bath. 1162 
Sycamore. Cal l  
267-3841 or 336-4022. 
after 6:00pm 263-7336
Gean i  bedroom, 403 
W. 3th.. $240/mo, $130 
deposit. Sorry no peu 
References required 
634-3683.
2 Bedroom T bath house 
$2737month. HUD ok 
1 bedroom apt.
$230/month. Also, have 
I bedroom apt
$173./month, $I00
deposit. 264-6133.
n r r s t i T T

quin
$2S0./dep.

Te
required. $4^./mo.

4220
Hamilton 
Ownet/Broker. 
263-6314.
21x1 Mottle Home fiXT 
A  Deluxe 3 bd.. AduUs. 
$433. No petal 
267-2070

pMpin Junt Hk* you 
rMri Tim Big Spring 
Horald CiMtiliori*- 
CaN im today and 
piaoayourad.

BUCKS

SB f lVRBNT: i
bath; 3 bd.. 1 bath; I 
bd.. I bath. 267-3903.

onnfil ly.  Sat.  
am-2pm. No Early 

Birds. Ckrihas, elactiic 
stova. Bicydas, toys, 
mine.
u  ̂ karaga Sate: 903 E. 
13th. CHEAPI 9-5. Fri. 
A Sat.
aTOTTNKRDINCrSE
7:30-7 CUothaa, dtehaa, 
lots of misoaltanaoua.
a r T y i"  IW IIDE 
SALE: 2210 Main. 
Bpaeiala  o f  tha 
w a a k .  C o u c h ,  
d i n a t t a  a a t ,  
eonaola TV, aehool 
daak A chair. PrI. 
9-B. Bat. 2-5.
0 ‘aAHXa g  "SALE: 
1604 Kantucky Way. 
Sat. 8-1pm. Lg. size 
womans clothss, girts 
school drassas A othar 
clothas. Lota of miac. 
Burritos/cokas. No 
Early Salas.
8̂4 (jhevy Cavidier, runs

food, $600.00 or OBO. 
63-3438.

FOR RkNT: 2 bedroom. 
$373., $200 dep. 1301 
Runnels. 267-7903.
8̂4 VW Jettii. Turtt> 

diesel. 33-f mpg. Air. 
stereo, moon roof. 
$1493. Call Marvin 
394-4030.
OmCE MANAGER -
For growing Home 
Health service. Requires 
excellent
organizational/time 
management and people 
skills. Must be computer 
literate. Knowledge of 
Lewis and Windows 
helpful. Bilingual a plus. 
No phone calls please. 
Apply to Donna at 
INHOME CARE. INC. 
306 East 4th St. EOE.

POR SALE: Air
conditioners, 4ft. A 6ft 
chain link fence. 
263-1701. - '

TENNB LESSONS
DENNIS SMILEY 

263-3S48acAnpomrsALE: iss
Jonaaboro. Raloading 
aquip, 2 yr Roltwailar. 
27th-28th.
Q4004 VICKY: SaT. 
Onlyl Sam. Clothas 
(plus aizas, kids, 
mans), twin comfortar, 
oamas, toys.

Make Money 
Place a Herald 

SUPER
CLASSIFIED  A D

BRDAL
HODSDfO

oppu a r u N irr

I Mr sail

HOW TO 
MAKE MONEY, 
IN IB WORDS 

LESS.
4 LIIMFS G D A Y S

S 1 4 _ 4 5

CALL (eiB) 26S-7331

mD
« * r T r - * “ W

Leum to b« floxihli and not gat 
■tuck. anoonraaaa you.

Tha Start Show tha Kind of 
Day You’ll Hava: g-Djmamlc; 4- 
Poaltiva; 8-Avaraga; 8-8o*ao; 1* 
Dlfllcult

ARIES (March 21-AprU 19) 
Bummogi tm all your sklllr, to 

handle tha dlfTerent problems 
of tha day. Tha unexpected 
occurs throughout: It will take 
all your energy to put out all 
tha resulting flies. A  conversa
tion goes in an unusual direc
tion. Keep plans on target. 
Tonight Lrt Esteem .**** 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Preaaure is intense; you don’t 

like what you hear. You are out 
of kilter and frustrated; per
haps you need time off. 
Fortunately, solutions are easy 
to find. M aintain a sense of 
humor in communications. 
Others overreact, and confu
sion mars plans. Tonight: 
Vanish while you can.** 

GEM INI (May 21-June 20) 
Focus on your goals; others 

matters seem to be out of con
trol. Listen to what is going on 
with others, and try to make 
peace. You could lose your 
patience with a child or loved 
one, if you don’t keep your eye 
on priorities. Be clear about 
expectations. Tonight: Be with 
friends.*****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Take the initiative, even if 

others seem confUsed and mis
informed. You aren’t going to 
win a popularity contest today, 
but you can still get your Job 
done. You need to sort through 
the information you receive. 
Confirm appointments. 
Tonight: Enjoy the limelight.*** 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
You w ill make adjustment 

upon adjustment. Keep your 
eye on the big picture, and be 
sure o f yourself. 
Misunderstandings are possi
ble, and you could overreact or 
take a comment personally. A 
partner is unexpectedly humor
ous. Tonight: Escape to the 
movies.****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
You are In a position that you 

don’t particularly like. Don’t 
push. You find yourself spend
ing money and being uncom
fortable with an associate’s 
decisions. Someone’s attitude 
baffles you. Stay upbeat; this 
too 'ilrln''^ass.‘ TonigHf vir

together with a favorite 
friend.***

U B R A  (Sept. 230ct. 21)
OefdP to others. You are high- 

voltage material, and you deel 
with others directly. You are 
confused by a boss and his 
in fi^ a t io n . Your determina-: 
tioir Is key to making things 
wwk; still, you might not have, 
all the answers today. Tonight:’ 
Make fUn plans.****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
You can easily lose your tem

per. You have been holding in 
more than you realize. Your 
sense of humor comes into play 
when there is sudden confUsion 
and a change of plans. Your 
ability to turn around and 
change direction quickly could 
alter another’s course of action. 
Tonight: Relax.*** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

You have “ Friday energy,” 
and sense a change in the air. 
Getting the weekend rolling  
takes some finagling. Finances 
are out of whack, or could easi
ly become so. Use a firm hand,: 
and don’t take risks. Make sure 
balance sheets are exact.' 
Tonight; Let the good times' 
roll!****

CAPR ICO RN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Firmly handle domestic mat
ters. Not everyone has to agree 
with you. Confusion surrounds 
a partner, who thinks he is 
sending a clear message. Ask 
appropriate questions. Make 
the day easy. Tonight: Jump- 
start the weekend.*** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Reach out for another, and be 

more direct about your 
thoughts. Be organized about. 
errands and work, though you 
might need to be flexible about 
a minor change. Once more, 
you surprise others with your 
decisive choices. Tonight: 
Enjoy a night out on the 
town.*****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Expenses are a focal point. 

You understand your motiva
tion regarding a purchase more 
clearly. Avoid risks with love 
and money right now. You 
don’t have all the facts. Make 
plans that bring together all the 
different people in your life. 
Tonight: Have a good time!*** 

01937 by King Ftatures 
^yndkdie Inc.

heroes rise to meet 
life’s greatest challenges

DEAR READERS: Yesteriay’s 
column was filled with the 
names (submitted by my read
ers) of individuals who man
aged to succeed against the 
odds, persevering in the face of 
life ’s adversities to become 
winners. Today’s column is a 
continuation of that list:

— Have a thalidomide child 
bom  with a dwarfed, twisted 
body without arms, and you 
have a Tmrry Wiles, who. with 

the aid of 
m echani- 
c a 1 
d e v i c e s ,  
learned to 
play the 
e l e c t r i c  
o r g a n ,  
steer a 
motorboat 
and paint.

AbIgMI
VOnBurtn
Ookimntal

Amputate 
the can
cer-ridden 
leg  o f a 

handsome young Canadian, and 
yon have a Terry  Pox. who 
vowed to run on one leg acroea 
the wherie of Canada to ralaa a 
m illion dollars for cancer 
research. (Tarry was foreed to 
quit halfteay when cancer 
invaded his lungs, bat managed 
to raise about $10 miniHL)

— Let a Dritlah Otthter pilot 
who lost both lags la  aa  a ir  
crash fly again a rM  the RAF. 
and you have a Daatttta Btedsr, 
who, with tsm srtMteiel Itanbe. 
was captorai hy the Oennans 
three timee dwriag World War 
n — and aacteped ttaee tinws.

— Bund htaa. and yon have a 
Ray Oharlm. Oaarge Shearing. 
Blavia Woadter. Tom Sullivan. 
A kc TanglMate or Hal Kients.

Um  **too stupid to 
loam.” mA you have a Thomas 
Bdlmn.

~  Make him a ’’hopalaas”  
aleohtdlc. and you havo B ill 
WOaon. ioander of Akohcdict

JMHQPHIOQS-
— Tall bar aha’a too old to 

atmt paltering at fiO. and yon 
have a  Gnindma Moaoa.

— AflUot htaa srlth pmrioda of 
iapreaaion oo aevert that he 
eat o ff hla osm aar,‘ and yoa 
have a VInooiit Van Gogh.

— Yonr Hat woald not be 
complete without a am lltnf 
Max CMand, who loat both k f i

and an arm in Vietnam and for
merly headed the Veterans 
Administration in Washington. 
D.C. He is now serving as a 
Democratic U.S. senator from 
Georgia.

— Don’t forget Patricia Neal, 
the fine actress who suffered a 
severe stroke, but rehabilitated 
herself against overwhelming 
od^.

— Blind him at age 44. and 
you have John Milton, who, 1€ 
years later, wrote “ Paradise. 
Lost.”

— Ĉ all him dull and hopeless 
and fl'jnk him in the sixth 
grade, and you have a Winstoit< 
Churchill.

— Punish her with poverty 
and prejudice, and she may 
survive to become another 
(}olda Meir

— Pit her against sexual dis-. 
crimination, and you have a 
Madame Curie.

— Tell a young boy who loved 
to sketch and draw that he has 
no talent, and yon have a Walt 
Disney.

— Take a crippled child 
whoee only home he ever knew 
was an orphanage, and you 
have a James B. West, who 
became the first chief executive 
of tile Boy Scouts of Ammica.

— Rate him at ’’mediocre” in 
chemistry, and you have a. 
Lduis Pasteur.

— Deny a child the ability Uf * 
see. hear and speak, and yon 
have a Helen Keller.

— Make him a second fiddle
In an obscure South American 
orchestra, and you have a. 
Toecanini. Z

Not all disahllttles mu visible^ 
And not a ll who havo won 
against tho odds are well- 
known celebrities.

Every fam ily has its own 
heroes and haroines finr whom 
there is no medal distinguidied 
enough to reward them for 
thalraccompllshmants.

It Is to yon. whoso namas do 
not appear here but Jetenw to^ 
that I detficata ttiia cohtmn.

Evonrbody has a problem. 
W h if  8 yours? Got It off your 
chest by snrlting to Dear Abby, 
P.O. Box 69440, Los Angalos. 
Calif. 90069. For a portonai 
p ^ ^ p k a s se nelomastemwad.
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G A S O L IN E  A L L E Y

The people of 6anta 
Macarena don’t  hno\M Icouree 
their monarch ie dead?

We put in imgoeter
and tahe
g o ve rn m en t!

SNUFFY SM ITH

LET ME SEE TH AT 
H O M I W O t K «
JU6HAID,

THIS OUGHT TO 
PUT ME RIGHT 

UP ON TH* 
FR O NT R O W ! !

B E E T L E  B A IL Y

AHP I 'M  NOT aOINO TO 
TAICf IT LVINO POW N/

BLONDIE JW4'v

u a r  weecEND i a u m o c t  
BOUaHT A V R V

L__i«

mir A tiTTuf voice
KiPT TBLUlNe 

MOT ID
/

j t i t . I t
F A M IL Y  CIRCUS DENNIS TH E M ENACE

Birds sit on telephone wires 
’cause when people talk 

it tickles their feet.”
W0NI« TOO fern MN,aR.WiIAW. MV DAO

the 177th day of 1997. There are 
188 days left in the year. 

Today’s Highlight in History:. 
On June 26, 1945, the charter 

of the United Nations was 
signed by SO countries in San 
Francisco.

On this date:
Today is Thursday, June 2 6 , In 1870, the first section of the

T H IS  D A T E
IN HISTORY

Th* ASSOCIATED PRESS

THE Daily Crossword

ACROSS 
1 Birthday mail 
5*— w a a sr 

10 Shoo
14 U.S. canal
15 Mora positive
16 Tradable
17 Biggest portion 
16 Short iacket
20 Rat
21 Tabtodolh 

fabrics
23 Charged 

partida
24 Dusting powder
25 Certain hounds 
29 Abandons
32 Litter's tiniest
33 Somber
35 Barely cooked
36 401Kkin
37 In the manner 

of
38 Cub's home
39 Speaker's 

platform
41 Bout site
43 Entreaty
44 Oval
46 Chair leature, 

often
48 Sow's supper?
49 Very
50 Answered 
53 MiMary

installation
57 Jai —
58 Lookout places
60 Hamster 

oousirts
61 Dodrlrte
62 Hwys.
63 Sor^l equal
64 Mabrto nativa
65 Place

1 r ~

14

17

to

IS e

ns
IS l iF

81

S7

M

U J

11 It W

by Diana C. Bafdwin

9 Picked up the 
tab

10 Thief
11 String game
12 In a frenzy
13 Decimal units 
18 Qin fruit
22 Family ladMs 
25 Wadding party

DOWN
1 Gael
2 Opera highigM
«  A*̂ S---
4 Hacaraa for

6 River lotha 
Rhina

7 Notable tinw 
eOwaab

26 Perceived by 
the ear 

27, Slowness
28 Goggle
29 Hunt goddess
30 Forest members
31 French 

governing body
34 Mug fWer
40 Mora Inane
41 Angles
42 SkMad 

performer
43 Imreetigstors 
45 Luaufood 
47 A.M.
50 Tunyite access
01 TffWm VVIMSI

06/26/97

Widntiday't Puzzle aolvd:

[81* □ □ □□□
□ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□  □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □
□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □  □ □ □ □i t i M o i W T u l

O Its? Tribuns MkSs SantcM, few.

52 Siphoned
53 Inspiiod tM
54 Malan

56 Priming

56 Lain I verb 
S 9 L M M
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City, N.J., was opened to the 
public.

In 1894. the American Railway 
Union, led by Eugene Debs, 
called a general strike in sym
pathy witti Pullman workers.

In 1900, a commission that 
included Dr. Walter ROM b e ^  

~the fight against the'dgNUy dis
ease yellow fever.

In 1917, the first tnxips of the 
American Expeditionary Force 
arrived in France during World 
War I.

In 1925, Charlie Chaplin’s 
classic comedy, “The Gold 
Rash.” premiered at Orauman’s 
Egyptian Theatre in Hollywood.

In 1969, President Eisenhower 
Joined Britain’s Queen 
Elizabeth II in ceremonies offi
cially opening the St. Lawrence 
Seaway.

In 1963, President Kennedy 
visited West Berlin, where he 
made his famous declaration: 
“Ich bin ein Berliner’’ (I am a 
Bo'liner).

In 1975, citing what she called 
a “deep and widespread con
spiracy’’ against her govern
ment, Indian Prime Minister 
Indira Gandhi declared a state 
of emergency.

In 1977, 42 people were killed 
when a fire sent toxic smoke 
pouring through the Maury 
County Jail in Columbia, Tenn.

In 1990, African National 
Congress leader Nelson 
Mandela addressed the U.S. 
Congress, asking for “material 
resources” to hasten the end of 
white-led rule.

Ten years ago: Supreme Court 
Justice Le4fis F. Powell Jr. 
announced his retirement, leav
ing a vacancy that was filled by 
Anthony M. Kennedy.

Five years ago: Navy 
Secretary H. Lawrence Garrett 
in re s lg i^ , accepting responai- 
bility for a “leadership ftdlurs” 
that resulted in tlw TsUhook 
sex-abuse scandal. W illie L. 
Williams was sworn in as Los 
Angeles police chief, succeeding 
Daryl Gates.

One irear ago: The Supreme 
Court o rd er^  the V irgiiila  
M ilitary Academy to admit 
toomen or fbrgo state siqiport 
Fmrmer White House counsel 
Bernard Nussbaum took the 
blame for the FBI files contro
versy; White Honss sscurlty 
chief Craig Livingatone 
rssignsd. Prsaident Clinton and 
leaders o f  the world’s other, 
industrial powers gathared In 
Lyon. Francs, for their annual 
aconnnic summit

Today's' B i r t l^ s :  Actress 
Elsanor Parisnr Is IB. ttagsr 
B illy Davis Jr. (The PlfUi 
Dimenaioa) is 67. Actor Robail 
Davl (“PkoOlsr”) is 46. 8 1 n ^ .  
musician Mick Jonaa (Tba  
Clash; Big Audio Dynamite) is

Cm

.f. t T ^  ^ ;^jr*
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CRJUSort
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e S w ^  37K. Hew 
body style. Under 
wematy. 1802 Laurie. 
261-2U9.
m rtS T K S o its s
work. $750. n im t call 
267.5434.
tB P ireg g n
TOYOTA AVALCm.

wtmM trial. CD, 
ssaroof. $25,750. 
263.4135.

! W  IV^ge Bisaow. 
Bxc. cond.l Air, 
sutOBiatic. 4 .dr.
263*0880.

rw y ^ 'i;«c lt  EM m a. 
$1000 Arm. 3220 
Cornell. 267-1048 after 
6.

IQTIAVWIJtAoiliome: 
31’. 46.000 asilas. A-1 
SImpe! CbU 394-4630.
Dealer For:
Light Weight Travel 
IM k is by A&OLKHfT. 
Fold downs by Jarco and 
Dutchmen. Twelve 
different fold down 
models ta stock. Prices 
start at $3660. Lee RV, 
5050 N Chadboume. San 
Angelo 915-655-4994.

M S  SAL£, Bkiw 
318is 36k. folly loaded. 
Make offer. Take up 
payaaenu. See at 1310 
Jokaaon. Call 267-9141 
ask for Julie.

MU VI BELLI 1992 
Caravelle 9d Beet 17ft. 
in/out board, 130HP. 
Bxc. cood.. less than 200 
Ins. 263-2879.

Hnrsid ClassHInds 
work. CaU un at 
263-7331.

roll-oat aariag. new 
t i resA  battery,  
telf-xontsined. $3,7(i0.
7208 OeU Hwy._________
1^85 t^w ler Travel 
Tniler. 21ft. Great ooad. 
$3400. QUO. 394-4401.
I W  W F T
Bxc. condition. Reduced 
$8500 firm. 264-6215.

People )uet like you 
mad The Big 8 p ^  
Herald Classifieds. 
Call us today and 
piece your ad.
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19

A tn o M o n vB
tBPAUt

A  DIesd repair, 
151 Abrbaae Bd. 
f l f . $ 6 > * 8 t l 2  

AC repair
i •.. ' M : 1 t i

' ' • ( ..'j .

A ' n  : :,

"  uvum Wl
Calf Carts 

N. BlrdweO' 
$6S .55 f$

C npsi Rasa 
far aala.

Call
351.7757

Mew AUssd 
Carpet A  Vlayi 

• 8a|m
• haslallatlaB 

rftBF i CABFIT
n t iv ic B

oom m ew ti

I rjct s

Cadar. TBs. 
^ A l u T f c t B

EsNwateel 
riaaaeiag. Check 
ear 8i

3634M4i. NIte 
353.5117.

DICK’S M l W 6 d i >  
toriag Cat 
M esgaUe.

$155 a card,
Wa Delhrartt 

l . f l S . 4 S 3 . 2 1 S l

Threuhaat
Texas.

Serving  
Besldeatiar A  
Restaaraats

West
Texas.

W e DeUver. 
l . f l 5 . 4 8 3 . 2 1 S l  

Fast
l . » l| .4 S 3 .4 3 2 2

HANDY MAfJ

HANDYMAN  
Rease repairs, 

aiiaar plaasMag,. 
•heetrack, 
earpaatry, 

palatlaf, fsaclag, 
yard wash, tree 

triam lag, pnsaiag, 
kaaMag. Call Terry 

263.2755

-  sew  SH, 
I Hfliiaat.$25.

May 17th 
5 i5 5 «f<3 0sB  

t t i i  IM  . Odtass 
T i < ^ 7 2 F j y i i >

"3B5nT5 icr
fOU W jg lsp As

w ^ s g e w i f A m«d| ̂ nni|^MM||M|

I A'.vrj DAHt

GRASS ROOTS 
LAWN CARR 

267.2472 MOWING 
. 'TREE PEUraNG . 
LAWN CLEAN UP 
FEEE ESTDdATEi
FRANCO LAWN 

n v i c B
V i

M aw ^ u  tdglag.

364.5S65 ar

Laadecaalaf, 
Mawtag, Praafag, 

Ltgirt HaaUag.

*263.114€
PBOPUS JUST LIKE YOU 
Read the dassifled.SaU 
ybar boaw with our 5 dmr 
or 10 day paekage. CsU 
as. Pax as, or opae by 
TODAY sad lot ns 
you tell over 20,000 
potential bnyers that 
YOU bava a HOUSE FOR 
SALE! Phone: 263-7331, 
Pax: 264-7205. We 
aoceot Visa, Mastercard, 
sad Discover.

M Q B U C K i^
n M w  ■  n S H K I i

H M H

CUkMVmSDAO

r m iR T S B f m r
Qi^ t y  Faiatiij[,at 
a Reaaagahle Price! 

FrMlBtiiaaleel!

 ̂ • neared
:9 $ 3 -s rr$ ‘ 7-

a tM m i
PULLMOON
R O O n ^

CeaspestUaa A 
Wei^ Shlagles, 

Tisr A G nM

riER |[sTOdA1 
Boadsd A hmarei
CaU 267.1470.

------ S W M I U V
DM aad i sp5a Ya

Septic Taaks, 
Graasst

RsBt.a.Fatty.
357.2S47 

ar 353.S4S9

FURNnVRB
M O V m

aBythlef.aaywhara
■aaest-papaedaMa

J S  ” F-tSi Laacaster 
515 W. Sid 

Tsai A JaMe CsalM
id s -a s a t .

••B om roN
P A o rro iG * *

letsrlar/Bstsrlar

n t M t p i A l B I

RINAROt 
FUDiM NO  A  

ARADi
Wa teem A Imli

septic 
PUMPING 175J5 

357.7544

Buy, 
sell or 
trade 
with...

HERALD

Ads
cm

255-7881

Texas ceepis 
Mxiaas aad txcHad 
ta weicaam baby 
iala hearts aad 

haxae. Sappartlve, 
lavlag axtaaded 

faadly. Plcaics aad 
advaatares. Call as 

aaytlBie 
Dextar/Rabia 

l.Sig.i34.5933
MM

O T 4 P V
F A U LK N E R  
M AD E
A PP L IC A T IO N  
T O T H E  T E X A S  
A LC H O LIC  
BEVERAGE  
C O M M ISSIO N  
FO R  A  M IX E D  
BEVERAGE  
PER M IT  A N D  A  
M IX ED
BEVERAGE LATE  
H OURS PE R M IT  
F O R  T H E
L O C A T I O N  O F  
S02 W E S T  M O  
B I G  S P R I N G ,  
H O W AR D  
C O U N TY , TEXAS, 
T O  B E
OPERATED  
U N D E R  T H E  
TRADE NAM E OF  
C O D Y ’S.

Pf f  : irj Ai

"TTAKT DATM C
TCM4IGHT 

Play the Texas Dating 
Game I-800-Romance 

BXT.5I32
 ̂ O m  :

psi vending 
M ny high tndllc 

Sites. 22500 a/wk
itlal.
142.6653.

------- W K I A L I --------
Oa-goiag Weat Texas 
Video Super store needs 

WiRseU 
cbeapi Serious inquiries 
only from persons with 

to $70,000. Send 
inquiries to PO Box 
001/1431. Big Spriag. 
Tx 79721.

DENNIS SMILKY 
263.3g4g

"A cn w ron iD v iR C "
SCHOOL

JIPA AFPROVEDATA 
APPROVED. 

1-800-282-8658 273 CR 
287.

Motel. TX. 79536.

CENTERS FOR 
MHMR

Job opodag for DIRECT 
CARE STAFF for people 
with developmeaud 
disSbUitlee ia the Big 
^xiagstes. Work with 
people la tbek beam aad

auppordag them la all 
pecta of dally llvlag

shopping and social

Ugh school Gpkxnsor

Drivers Uceaie. Ihsse 
are hoariy poaWons, no 
bsaeflri. woddag oa an

W a« Ttaas Ceoton For
MHMR

501 BbdweO Lane, Snila 
2$-A

Big Sprixi. Ik  79720 
115) 263-9731

--------- X
MARKETING 
COORDINATOR 
A manufacturer of 
tbcrmoplsstic powder 
coatings in Big Spring, 
Texas is looking tor an 
organised, dependable 
individual to perform 
coordination of all sales 
and sales lead follow-up. 
Must have good word 
processing sUlls, phone 
s k i l l s .  S a l e s  
management software 
experience s plus. 
Excellent benefits. 
Forward updated resume 
with salary history to: 
PFS Thermoplastic 
Powder Coatings, Inc. 
Attn: Personnel 
P.O. Box 1714 
Midland, Texas 79702 
Pax«91S/686-lS03.

Dnvers-l^tbed 
$1,000 Sign-^ Bonus! 

NEW Pay Package! 
Monthly Bonus 

nrogram! N i^  CDUA A  
6 mosOTRECK Miller 
800-611-6636 Owner 

tort also welcome. 
eeJed t’art-l'ime 

Delivery and Warehouse 
person. Apply st 301 E. 
2nd.

S00-299-347D. nxt IX  
2 l2 C 7m i8ptti.75m
tBmsnaaoMi 
liaialsaBaen man w
yis. asp. la 
rsady’s. A

V  OF Die
SPRING, TEXAS is 
accepting applications 
for the position of 
Landfill Attendant. Fqr 
Qualifications, closing 
date, or to m|dy. contact 
Ci^ Hall Personnel st 
310 Nolan. Big Spring, 
Texas 79720 or csTi 
264-2346. The Ciu of 
Big Spring is an Bqusl 
Opportunitv Emplover.
m Y A -grAW INC

BOLBl V 
MansgatasM pssitions
available In video retail 
in Big Spring. Highly 
energetic A outgoing 
people. Send resume to 
Movie Gallery, Attn: 
Betty, 1800 Barker 
Cypress Rd. #906. 
Houston. Tx. 77064 or 
leave message 9  
I-800-239-I949 ext. 
8030.
LOW  JOHN SHVERS

Pait-Time A  ftill-time 
service A deUveiy 
positions available. Day 
A Night shifts, must be 
enefgetic A dependable. 
Apply •  2403 S. Gregg. 
No phone calls pleaae!

i WAr.i [ [j

POSTAL JOBS: Start
$12.68/hr. plus benefits. 
For application and exam 
i n f o .  c a l l
I-800-2S6-7606 ext. 
TXI09, 7am-8pm. 7 
days.

Job opaoiiigs for 
PERSONAL 

ASSIST ANT/TR AINE  
E '

to people with 
developmental 
disabilities in the Big 
Spring area. Work with 
people in their home and 
coannunity teaching and 
suppotting them in all 
aspects of daily living 
incinding grooming, 
•hopping, and social 
•kills. Work sdiednles 
varies. QnaUfled 
applicanss must have 
high school diploma or 
OEDaxi valid Texas 
drivers license. Salary 
$1122 montUy plus 
beosAts. DfUf-ftnc 
woikpinoe. BOB.
Watt Texas Centers for 

MHMR
501 Bfrdwsll Lane, Sutte 

2$-A
Big Spring. TX 79720 

915-263-9731
y------------------»*

EXPANSION INTO THIS 
AREA: We pagr $6.O0Mir 
pus benefits for sewing 
mnchina operations, 
mnehanles, piodnctlon 
•npervisors. Minimam 
12 Maths ta tadnstty. If

Caina Paaa. PO 
Bax 90. Moanbmw. TX
79756
UOUNTAIN 'TIIW
LODGE cwvsa^ has an 
opsning for n Csttlftad 
ifcmAlds. M O  suit 
Baanfits lacladas 2

nvallabla and quality 
parfarmnaca boausas.

■ 2009

— WHirr TEXAS—
CENTERS FOR 

MHMR
Job opening for CREW 
SUPERVISOR to people 
with developmental 
disabilities in the Big 
Spring ares. Provide 
supervision and training 
to janitorial and 
maintenance crew 
members. Work schedule 
varies. Qualified 
applicants must have 
high school diploma or 
GED and valid Texas 
drivers license. Hourly 
rate $6.47. Drug-free 
workplace, EOE.
West Texas Centers for 

MHMR
SOI Birdwell Lane, Suite 

28-A
Big Spring, TX 79720

915-263-9731
----IMMEDIATE----

OPENINGS! 
Management Trainee’s. 
Medical ins. available. 
Must have friendly 
personality, be very 
energetic A  enjoy 
working w/public. Have 
good ma thematic skills 
for paper work. Must be 
able to work weekends A  
some nights. All 
qualified applicants 
abmdd cril for interview 
iqipt. 263-4391. GILL’S 
PRIED CHICKEN, 1101 
Gregg.
THE LTTV OF IK!
SPRING, TEXAS is 
accepting applications 
for the position of 
Dispatcher. To check 
minimum qualifications 
and receive further 
information contact City 
Hall Personnel at 310 
Nolan. Big Spring. 
Texas  or cal l  
9IS-264-2346. 
Applications will be 
accepted through 
Monday, June 30, 19^ 
at 3:00pm. THE CITY OF 
BIO SPRING IS AN 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER

Team A Slagle
Drivers Wanted 

We o ffe r an 
excellent benefit 
package: $505
Siga-on-bonns, 
competitive wage, 
package, 451k with 
company 
contribution, 
retention boana, 
Haalth/Dental/Llft 
Insnrance, aad  
nniforms. 
REQUIREMENTS 
ARE: 23 ytara oM 
with 2 years aeml 
driving experituca 
of completion of au 
accredited track 
driver achool, CDL 
with hai-mat and 
tanker
eadoraemente, pass, 
DOT and company 
raqnirements. Wa 
win halp train ynn 
far a aaccasafnl 
laiarc in the tank 
track indnetiy.

Apply In petrann at
8TBBRE T A N K  
LINES INC., 12M 
ST. Hwy 275, Phaae 
•(91S)253-75i5. 
iU l or Part time drivers.

Daasina'a Flsna
2202 s. area

Hoariy wage phis tips, 
ptas mileage. Orest part 
tims job for those that 

to supplemeat thefr 
Incomn.

“The Dnilvary 
Laaier In Big 

fp r la f "

Large ^ T r o p e r ^  
Management Company 
is kwldng for a full-time 
maintenance technician 
for apartments in Big 
Spring. Experience 
required in the following 
areas: Paint ing ,
Plumbing, A  HVAC. 
Must be willing to be on 
call at night and on 
weekends. We offer 
excellent  benefits. 
Apply in person at 
Bentree Apartments, #1 
Courtney Place, M-F, 
9 : 0 0 - I l : 3 0 a m  A 
l:30-4:30pm.
Salesperson needled. Pull 
time position with set 
schedule. No nights. No 
Sundays. Experience 
preferred. A ^ l y  in 
person only, Dunlaps,
111 East Marry.
PUENITUEE MOVERS
needed for fast paced 
moving company. Long 
hours, heavy lifting 
required. Call 263-2223, 
Tom Coates, 908 
Lancaster.
PROJECT ES6fNEER:
Big Spring, Texas area. 
Send resume with salary 
requirements to: Rayco 
Construction, Inc. P.O. 
Box 2333, Big Spring. 
TX 79721.
Comanche T r a i l  
Nursing Center has a 
position available for 
LVN. Contact Paula 
Lawrence A DON at 
263-4041.
Star Stop #8 now 
acc^tin j applications 
for Full/Part-Time Sales 
Clerk. Apply at 801 E. 
1- 20.

ACT NOW! AV6N a^?
$8-$13br. Benefits, flex 
hrt. 1-800-337-2866 
ind/rep.

Hf t.f> WArjii 1)
---- AMERICAN
ENERGY SERVICES 
A Fiat Growing 
Fracturing and Acidizing 
Company is now hiring 
Equipment Operators.
Class A CDL license is 
required. Excellent 
benefits including 
medical, dental and 
optical insurance. 401 K 
retirement plan Top 
pay. Apply at 2401 E.
1-20 Access Rd. Midland, 
TXor call (915)
370-4899
mSlDE-----SALES
P O S I T I O N  open at 
growing educational 
publishing company, 
sales nationally known 
math A  language arts 
programs to locators in 
an exclusive territory 
with unlimited potential. 
R e q u i r e s  good  
communication and 
p e o p l e  s k i l l s .  
Enthusiasm, Initiative, 
and professionalism. 
Experience in education 
sales helpful but not 
nMessary. Base hourly 
rate plus commission, 
benefits and good work 
environment.' If willing 
to learn and work hard 
complete application at 
Gamco, 1411 E. Hwy 
3.30, Big Spring. 
267-6327.
---- AVIS LUBE-----
FAST O IL CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB 
HOTLINE 

1-800-583-4063 
X37I_________

Herald Classifieds 
works. Csll us st 
263-7331.

HOW TO 
MAKE MONEY, 
IN 15 WORDS 

OR LESS.
4 L I N E S  - 6 D A Y S

S i 4 _ 4 S :

CALL (916) 263-7331

,rnP* H ER A T jD

ly Isl poriormsacu bonsM n'1'jii.. jL 'srij;J-J. sr, j gwswum msuusu. ssusi os
18. werk splii-ahlfts
Mss -SsL Aan^aiBal
Mm  Grin, ifoi Qmtat

You say you 
didn’t notice

unto it was too late to do 
anything about it?

Probsbly, if you aren’t checking the 
PuMk Notfoes cohimns o t this newspaper 
regularly.

Pnbttc Notices are required by stale 
law to proSact your rights and to help you 
function saoie effectively as a citixen. Acoeu 
to infonnodoo bbout what goverement agen
cies are doing if what makea the AmericMi iIk  
moat powsrfiil citiaen in the worid.

The Public Notices give yon access to 
infoemotioa you need about new local laws 
that will affect you. . .  about plana for mq)or 
land nae changet... about where rondt will go 
. . .  whoae land will be oondnooed. . .  how 
yoor tax doUan will be spent. . .  bbout court 
acdons that could be inpoftant to you, or just 
plain intereating.

Whether you know them as Public 
Noiioesoras’lhetogMt’’. kpnysyoniocheck 
tha PkMic Notka oohinM fat this newspwer 
each issoe. What yon don’t know might oMt 
yon!

__m P FiR  AT X )



9H  Srriag
SpM teM f CUalc

TsxsBmszai
laov yards wM Mali

|Wat4n  Aalo PMtt. lac.

K r ^ a l S w  
M paada iavaitif aa la

pkyaklaa office lettiaa.
• Mum have ninwa T a m  
hcease .
• Mum possess sttoog 
cuMomer relatioat . 
skills
All qualified appUcsMs 
should send Ifaeir resume 
to;
ATTN: Hwnan Reaounss 

Odesu RegionsI 
Hospiul 

P.O.' Box 4139 
Odessa. TX 79760

PC users needed. 
$4^XX)0 income 
poteMial. Call 
I-BOO-SI 3-4343 Eat
B-8423.

Experienced. 
Reasonable Rates! 

Call Jason at 263-2B79.
Will Babysit Evenings 
in your Home or Mine. 
Will also run Errands and 
.do light Housecleaning. 
Call 263-3830 and Luve 
your name and number. 
We will contact you.

n im ^ n d A m
LOANS

$100 TO $396.80 
Cmilomar Service 
Ib omr 01 Priority. 
Cmll or come by! 
Se Hmblo Hiponoi 

n s  E. 3rd 
268-9090 

Phone
Applicaliont

Welcome
mxssmifxsm

$100.00 TO $435 00 
CALL OR COME BY 

Security PinarKo 
204 S. Goliad 

267-4591
Phone applications 

welcome
SE HABLA ESPANOL

G rain Hay F i i u

Co»T~XITal7a"TTayTor
sale. $5.25 a square bale. 
Call Martin at 756 2592
B uilding Matfr ials

Two steel buildings, 
public liquidation, 
40x25 wa« $5850 now 
$2940, 40x51 was
$9280 now $5160. Must 
sell. can deliver, 
I 800 292-0111.

Do g s . Pf t s . Ere

rTTT T X T F — XJCC
Kcgiviered Miniature 
Dachshund' : Call
263-5569.
lltfT. kENNPJ.n.llB
BREEDER REll-RRAL 
si-r v k t ;
Helps you find reputable 
hrcedcrs/quality puppies. 
I’ urcbfcd rescue 
information. 263-3404 
daytime
11 K C R c g i s I e I Til
l imberwolf puppies. 
Serious Inquirie, Oi.ly! 
f ak i ng  deposits . 
J67 '478
AKC R c ’ isteicd Golden 
Ret I l eve l s  $200 
267 7903.

Fo un d  P t i s
H )l Nfl: Birdwell I jine A 
N M <1 n 11 c c 11 o
Yorkshire Terrier To 
claim 267-5646

lional sola w/queen 
h.- l $250 . King 
w ikibed w/dresscr, chcsl 
A night stand. $ ’ (8)., 
gliiss dining table $50 
26t 0159, 2t . t - MI I  
alict 5pin.

MiSCFLLANf OUS

t*̂ >r Sale Power l^olls 
Runabout t wheel 
scooter lor crippled 
person fall 261 2700.

Rest Price within 
200 miles. New large 
window Evap Coolers 
$325 As long as they 
last B r a n h a m  
Furniture
2004 W 4lh • 263-14F»9

receiver. JVC CD. 
Pioneer Cass., Fisher 
^krs $275. o.bo. Mac 
Classic, printer, modem, 
software. $.300. OBO 
267 9556
ice Machines for sale 
Call 263-4980 aftei 
1:00p m

A," fu AG( For S ai t

2 to 8 Sections, Soutii o f 
Carden City, NorthweM 
Reagan Co., surface
only. Flat deep soil on 
county road. Deer and
Quail. S95/acre. Probant 
and S i r i b l i n g  
913/638-2773 or Nelson 
A .  S c o g g i n s .
915/698-3374.

rtMch. SoulfcMst of 
Odessa in Reagan
CotNMy. Good aoeass. 
Dear it>4 Quail bunting. 
House bam. corrals, 3 
pastures and 2 traps. 2 
water wells, submersible 
pump and windmill.
3900 acres. Priced on the 
market M $93/acre. Can 
divide in two section 
psstures. Cbsrles
Probsni, Owner
913/638-7677 Office or 
9l3̂ 38-3322 Home.

Hi ‘ F : u S

wmnoBBvovwa:
4/bedroom, 21/2 
tuRlirooms. 2/car garane, 
2/living areas, laund^ 
room, patio, cindcrblock 
fence on large comer lot 
in Highland South. 
263-1246/263-1126.

W r ' IB H T , Small 
building or car lot, 810 
E. 4th. $200.(KVasonUi. 
$100.00 / daposR. CaU 
2fS-8000.

4

Mew Interior. 3 bd.. 2 
bath, attached garage. 
Call Dorothy Harland 
267-7389 Ellen Phillips 
Real Estate 267-.3061.

OWNER MUVI.....
SE LL !!

709 Douglas. Will look 
at any offer. Call 
1-800-900-6683.

YOU'VE SEEN THE
BEST, now look and buy 
the best. 3-bcdroom, 
2-hath, newly remodeled 
home. Above ground 
pool, fenced yard, 
detached garage/shop 
with 1/2 bath. Coahoma 
ISD MLS «  13386. 
Charles Smith/agent 
263-1713 or South 
Mountain Realtors 
263-8419
NT5--------- M O N r V
DOWN!!! Trade in your 
mobile home or use your 
land for your down 

ayment. Call the 
lousing Professionals 

today. USA HOMES. 
4608 W. Wall, Midland. 
T X  5 2 0 - 2 1 7 7 ,
1-800-520-2177 with 
approved credit!
Being transferred MUST;ing trar 
SELL 3 
bath

bedroom, 2 
ni ce

neighborhood, newly 
painted, large workshop. 
263-26.39.

■ RENTTO3WN"
l.g 3 bd., dining room 
$240. mo; Small neat 2 
hd., fenced $220. 
264-0510
T  ASH TOR VOUB

HOUSE
Regardless of condition. 

(806) 794-5964

HouSf S To Movf,
T6 M6VE; tpli Aj)T
Has potential to be Ig. 
home. Make Offer. 
263-2950.

a r g e i- o t
(100x100x100x150) 
liKatcd in Highland for 
Mie. Call 263-1126.

MoniLt Hfjf.li s

*Brand new and 
beautiful. Your dream can 
come true. See cozette at 
HOMES OF AMERICA .
Odessa, Tx. 3 bedroom 
only $215 00 month, 
$791 (K) down, \2% apr. 
only 10 short years to 
pay off I 9I5-.363-088I 
or 1-800-725-088
Here’ s our price 
guarantee. If we quote 
you a price on a mobile 
home and you buy 
elsewhere for less, we'll 
pay $500 cash. 
STARDUST MOBILE 
HOMES 2424 Bryant, 
San Angelo. (915) 
653-1859
*Grcat house to gel 
started in. 1997 
Fleetwood 2 bedroom 2 
hath, upgrade insulation, 
hardhoard siding See 
Jeff Hairield at HOMES 
OF AMERICA, Odessa. 
Tx Only $250 00 
month. 144 months, 
I 2'* apr. S I000Of) 
down Call today. 
1-915-363-0881 or 
1-800 725-0881.
2 B(i. $300./mo.
$150./dep w/
appliances Midway area 
267-3114 after 2:00pm. 
after 3:00pm 393-55*5
*Tired o f hearing bio, 
come in and hear Joe say
YES, EZ financing, low 
monthly payment 
options available. Call 
and ask for Joe 
Hernandez at HOMES OF 
AMERICA, Odessa, TX. 
I -9IS-363-088I or 
1-800 723-0881

(!̂ et it While ik's hot! 
1997 Fleetwood  
Doublcwidc, 3 year 
warranty, 3 bedroom 2 
bath. $1493.00 down, 
$239.00 month, 9.30% 
var pur 360 months. Call 
Troy at HOMES OF 
AMERICA, Odeaaa, Ta. 
I-9I3-363-OIS1 or 
I-

bedroosB nsobile home 
for sale. Orual price 
wou'i loaL Call Tnw at 
HOMES OP AMERICA, 
Odeaaa, T i ,
I .91S-363-0S81 or 
MOO-73S-OM1.

lor. Plootwoed 
3 racauiaraa. 2 

bonoa, cocina oatra 
■mplio'^ incluye a/c 
ceutral. so lo rodoa 
gruiial POfH mm b t ^  
.iqe la roalo, aol* 
$093.00 do angauebe y 
$254.00 por uMaea, 
9.30% wv IV . no cumlHo 
o gBM oiedMo. fiKil do 
f ianciw. U ,a a e  y 
pregnnto dot, Diniaa 
A valoo. HObiBI OF 
A b im C A .O d W .T X . 
1 -9 IS -)6 3 .0 8 I1  o 
I-800-T23-OM1.

4 bodrooa, 2 both, 
■torui wtuduwor.ulr 
coud i t lun lng ,  
skirtittg, aud 5 your 
wurruaty at NO 
EXTRA COST!!
8234 M ONTH 
A-1 HOMES o f SAN 

ANGELO 
3681 N. Bryant 

B i r d .
1*91S -6S3- 11S2, 
l -S fO -626-9978 
1580 down, 9.7S 

vur apr 366 montha

267-SM 4

263-5000

•IS

#34.3683.
mqnf

./dug.

1. 1 yr leoad 
USO Jm o. 

412^

263.6314.

bodrooaa 
>2MiimH AMiwIlau 
1 bbdroop dBt. 
•ITSJHkiatk.  ̂S lio .

-NO MONEY MWNT
Use uadr-in or land for
down payment. DW's 
$2<).900. SWVs Stan O  

$I9,9(X). Asi. for Chuck 
9  USA Homns

I I U U

GARDEN
C Q U R T Y A W )

k  Delnaa 3 
$433. Nu
W ’W tO.

petal

donor.
SLT

oacolloat
eenditlen. Coll 
263̂ N»3 . 9-8, aftm 3 . 
267.2M I.

Rd;
F  2334 Lak* Cty

f l i t .

•MwnaRsdoa
•CatpoTN

UiUitfesPlddrSwdor 
r t̂iMM Discoiuu * On 
Prwnise Managir • 1 

8e2Bedropnu 
lYifiaiusIml

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARMENTS
too W Marcy Drivt

243.S555 243.5000

WTT
Syoupuru.
2̂ . 3i 4l or __ ___

# 5 ^ 2 6 3 .7 5 3 6 .
i^odroom  4 2/batC 
moUlo boBM in Sand
Sprluga. CHI 267.3841 
or 336-4022, after
6:00pai 263-7336.
Nice deaO 3/bedBHun. 17 
batb houao, 1903 
AlobaoM. CoBtful H/A. 
fenced yard $330/mon. 
1200/dep. 267- 1343.

II bd. bouao. AH billa 
ipflid. 264-0093.

l-800-52')-2l77.
*W0W 1194.00 m S
3% down. & you own a 
brand new Reetwood 3 
bedroom home, 10% var 
apr, 240 months. Call or 
come by and sec Joe 
Hernandez at HOMES OF 
AMERICA. Odessa. TX. 
I -9I3-363-088I or 
1-800-725-0881.
* Call Tim! Why buy a 
16 wide when you can 
own an 18x76 for less, 
only $29,900.00, low 
down payment, anid low 
monthly payments. 
HOMES OF AMERICA, 
TX. 1-915-363-0881 or 
1-800-725-0881.
'Mirce Palm Habor 16 x 
80'S. Must sell now, will 
finance and move. (915) 
653-2.132.

A L L  S I L L S

m ffr m K B IffS Tol
Old ToaunuoM tapoa. 
Oonala-Malacbi. in 
excelleiu conditioa. 3 
volumea. $35.00. Call 
267-6331.
nzi ’ CARLETON.
3-br.2bath-Nicn area. 
Boosio Weaver Real 
Eatate 263-3093.

A$HsoHit to Nsi^f n — x m m — Rm ?
town-north. $28,000. 
Booaie Weaver Real 
Estate. 263-3093.

VBXAOB

U'.f IIMM- Mf 
H(JU .1

LOW! LOW! LOW!

^ALL MOBILE U0K7E
CREDIT HOTLINE POR
PRE-APPROVAL.
1-800-725-0881

*Used liomes as low as 
$1900.00 Call Jeff 
Hatfield, the used home 
specialist. 3504033.
RuMfji . Hun (jirif.

POR LEASH, shotion
building with office, 2 
acres, fenced yard. 120 & 
Sand Spr i ngs .  
$350/month, ' 
$250/deposit. Call 
263-5000 for more 
information.

Funiiisut D A ims

Purn. I 
$225./mo

t)d. Apts. 
( I )  Unf. 2 

bd. $28 5 /mo.  
$100./deposit Call 
before 6:00pm M-F 
263-7648

2 Ddr., gas & water paid.
704 S. San Antonio. 
$300. mon. 263-5818

Apartments, houses, 
mobile home References 
required. 263-6944, 
263-2341.
FUHfJISHt D HOUSF S

l.arge one bedroom, i  4
E. 22nd, $265/mo.,
$150 deposit Sorry no 
pets References required. 
634-3685

Urn UHtjiSHt D At'Ts.

New (Owners. New 
t enants.  Ne w l y  
remodeled, I & 2 Bd. 
apt..carport . all utilities 
paid, adult community, 
no pels Call 264-0978

m  M6VC IN plus
deposit.

1,2,3 bdr 2 hills paid 
Ix)w Rent! 
263-7811

Available now ! I 
Bedroom alley wav 
Apartment. Fenced yard.

How low can you go7l7 
Low price, low down 
payment, low monthly 
payment and low 
i merest... Doublewide 
homes as low as $29,999 
and singlewide homes aa 
low as $19,999. USA 
HOMES, 4608 W. Wall 
Midland. TX 320-2177, 
1-800-520-2177.
Large 2 bd., I bath. New 
caipet/vinyl, lef. window 
unit, garkglf,' fenced. 
2001 Johnson.  
$3l5./mo., $175./dep. 
Ref. reqd. 263-3689.

'offer for aale to the 
I highest bidder certain 
I surplus l iens on 
I Saturday, June 28, at 
9:00a.m. at the CotuMy 

I Road *  Bridge barn at 
'Lenorah. Heavy  
equipment urill be offered 

' for sale including a 1976 
OMC Thtck-Tractor, tow 
(2) IH dozers, low (2) 
19-yd. earth movers, 
steam cleanura, and 
large cement mixer. At 
1:00p.m. at the 
Community Center in 

'Stanton, an auction will 
be held for vailotts ilema 
ranging from computers 
to commodes, and 
assorted other  

i equipment.

All Sizes! t l ean i  
Carpeted! W/D! Fenccdl 
Gocid Location! Carportl 
Some Furnished!  
267-8745!
2 bd., I bath house. 
Couple or single adults. 
After 5:00pm call 
263-7162.

NIW---CTTBTTO
BBICK 2064 sq. ft.: 3 
BD. 2 BATH. C ^ C E ,  

■LO. U T I L I T Y .
FIREPLACE, 2-CAR 
OARAGE, 16ft. DECK 

■ with beautiful view, 
unfinished BARN A  
PENS.PIPBPENCINO on 
4.96 acres in PORSAN 
ISD. 267-1904 for appt.

Smart Sellers 
choose Herald 

SUPER 
CLAS8 IFIED8 I

lhg|)twnofndcwrei$w£ 
OTOed paofaedonHa oen 
help you develop an ad

BCPnOMOtoe UUr IMCfi
■ndt— dewNpeneurntmt 
youT mcehfi a good ru- 
turn on your aenwiaingon your 

rtmenL I 
uilwn your Hems sal, yoii 
molL
CurrmiL Our columns
dmngedely.mliclnglhe 
moel owTunt eulee Mbr* 
nMdon avutable.
ItaMly. You cun ohoouo 
your achodule and eall 
your Rems whenever you

WaHMe. Our eulee reprn-
eenMivae can help you 
deaignanadvartlaingplan 
•tal maala your nuM.

People turn to

day to ind el Unde of 
Mime. Tha next ad they 
aaaoouldba yours. 
Immadlata. In moat 
caaaa, your ad appears
•w next day. You min bfr 
gin racoiving
onoal

raauNt at

Our pagaa 
proaMa up4(Hlata Nbr- 
maMon on important
of tha aconomy - )obs, 
houaing, aarvicas, aulo- 
motlva and merchandise 
markats. Captura tNs at- 
tantlva audianca wNh your 
next ad.
WaH raoahmd. Your ad 
uM ba dUhrarad to raad-

iad ads bacauaa tha/re 

Aiaa'b ‘ '  ”
oonvanUnt!

rea
ianttwyto 
ahoapatgc 

Biiyara andaalira rely on 
Harald8iMCIhtdlio(fs
for an tfwctivo way to 
teach buyara regulan^

Can Today!
263-7331

G«t Results 
Tomorrow!

fn.UU0 MUNTHLfI
THE PERFECT hoata 
baaiaaaal Fraa SOO 
aiBBfeWs de the weak!
CAU. Iiw m s a L

I meeth la yaw

pr<

la your 
baaad

at peaMai-aalla 
.fStea ooBt. ftee 

904-3^-S6iB

DIABBTICSI You may 
receive your suppUea at 
no cost! Call for free 
consuluuion today! No 
HMO's. MedCo Supply. 
1-80(M 10-0048.

Earn $12,000 giving 
LIFE”, asTH EO IPrO F  

a Surrogate Mother. CaH 
Reproductive Options for 
details.
1-800-880-6496

PREE CASH ORANn -
Never repay. BusBieta, 
Education, Medical ft 
personal. Millions 
available from privMo 
foundations. Por FREE 
i n f o  c a l l
1-888-643-4137 Dept. 
W.
PREE CASH CRANTg’-
NEVER REPAY! Use for 
buiineas, personal, 
medical, education, etc. 
Also, minority and. 
handicap grants 
avnilHtlel Call anytime 
for Free Information. 
1-934-341-8380.

rm m
$300 DAILY! Company 
Does ALL RecruitlM and 
Selling. We Just Refer 
Prospects To Compnny 
•8(>0. 800-811-2141
(8AM-10PM) Code 
#20726.

• Make MONEY and 
Never Leave Home-or
Talk With Anyone! 
NATIONAL COMPANY
Needs People to Process 
Mail Prom Home! 
*24-Hour Recording 
(403)748-9908.

STOP! BARN l l jM
weekly possible! No 
experience necessary. 
Serious individuals call 
fro free no obligation 
information. 
800-300-7478.

m UNBUBlNEM
OPPORTUNITY, Call 
1-800-385-3873 E*L 3 
(24 h%.) Please uac 
cempaay m  1619 adMn 
y o n  c a l l .

s ( ‘ i i f

w  i ( h . . .

H K K  A M )
( lassillt'd

. \ ( l s

I I \ N'.  ̂I \ I I II i| 1 I ' ll II I) 11-11 IN' . M I W ( IKK

I >- MAN' .1 ■ ( UlJI N I S00-SS4S
t-aoo.

OURB A MUUM - hast
LOCAL CAIWV BOVn. W
asoQMw-AM fw aa#«. Oft I- 
SaFNa-VBND.

fu n w ooD i
rjm o h  onncM O l

nPBUKB M m  w oom
Iky loeal ftsil 81,900s wsftty

COLLOIDAL MDinALa 
_ fR O M tew itW aaa^s.

lifjAr,',.Al ,1 .IVn-l
Us* 

CMI1-80IM70.

bqMbiAhII
kxoftMo

“ iw w iL o o a  î sonliT 
6490, BsL 990a

HONDA PUggllRR 
CLKANIX: 2900 Ptl -1799. 
asniS

DMIVI UN .VAN n D
saw sw IMAig ItopM. I
i-aoo47alay« iw t s ^

l£TwiIn.5S5eA wSkSlaftfttl^^
—’~l 119* ^m. Xm iss. cut

DRIVE IDRAi l e w  QMHNOWfDRaaaey^ M l 
modo* asaarnkssrpaatsmsCa mc

, AL i-aoo-
S.U 1- 
,140 1-

SSLX I
445-4914; Fat I 
a0O-347*«ON| JMh 
aoo56aewt;OiAaM 
OK l-a00-m94t99:(
CA l-a<KF97a-a84S: Ye 

mm. OH 1-800-7 
Ywaaoe. 8D I 0009894884

OTROUVBRai
im k y pBawiDin MONTHLY FLEA FEO- 
mmernkernimmomim aOLAUmemwOpfUbOemO

m s s s zs s x
iACBL.1 

8C8-787*4yW,EX)ft.

la l- TCaOsmwCbeas.
OWNPOHIHEs

o ra  raocK DRiYEia

DRIVE TO  OWNI BaNrt- 
«ac*4 4riv«rt (C D L-A ) 80.

ysa tosiai 8MK iia
W asn l800HHMI5l

a law X E L aV aise»fc%ainaa.Qai.80(F bsOssipsI I-

$i7S/mo, $l00/dep.
Csll 267-5646

Doaft-SOfti 
a  U sas. Arg. MAOOv sfta! 

Csapssy WWw  eom

CAMITaPAEWEpa ^

n Z S aM m h ^^

FEEffimE CLEANKRS- 
aftNMvIOOO*

S|)f( Nil* S|)(‘( N»l

9  BARCELONA 
H  APARTMENT

DUVEB - DALLA8Mroanr
COT)

raamAlas 
LCftMISS.1 

FaaM80889-TH8l
> (• WOLFF TANNINO EED8.

HOMES B  •arpRra^.afteingaiM •  O M •  B T
THAMIPOHTATIOM'8

tMssyDBsmaaamls
w f

181894ft Lewi 
aas. Iba sslsr eaft
aiarl40ft8t$.|91ft

iS C lT  ****
Have la Speolsl 
w/6 Bwnlli lease

«M & 9.Ba.l

• UgiaedTennis 
CasrU

’'uSSSil̂ S

• Pm I •

• FrkaHy BMVBli - f l f t n i l i  41 
OTE. AiNanad aaw

alia
m w ESTO vn

ROAD

263-1252 HHIVMWl C
Uftaft' l-88ft948-

Bflg' -T ifcft
WBHULIr a tW R ^  

jges/ jrahir 
preadwft Money "serar 
«opa. P M E  igM i fi. 
Rush B .A .Y .H . :  
UghtBiog Q ^k  Mail
Distributors. P.O, Box 
11027, PMIadelpbia, PA 
19147.

flw v m o w  f iTJW ws
W A N T E D !  1000 
envelopes ■ $3(N)0/ 
month. Receive $3 for 
every  envelope  
processed widi our sales 
material. Free info. 
619-492-8331.

BRTirX— raiPOWIT
Money-Making
I N F O r * 'D ISC  630
C D -R O M I I  Free
Information. G in aad 
Mail Ad to: Applied 
Information Enterprises, 
Dq>t. AP-1, 3464 Indian 
D-fve, Canon City, NV, 
89703.

Avoid Scams! Hnd that
golden opportunity with 
’̂ THB AMERIiCAN
CONSUMERS oume TO 
SCAM PREE WORK AT 
HOME
OPPORTUNmeS” Free 
from American consumer 
services 417-712-4981 
Ext. 201.

S O g PLESS------ TTJ
SEATTLE! CAN YOU 
TRAVEL?? Excellent 1st 
job! No experience 
necessary! 
Transportation 
furaisnedl Mutt be over 
18. START NOW! Call 
8am-7pm. 
1-800-303-8183.

PERSONAL 6R6WTH 
INDUSTRY. Realistic 
P o ten t ia l  fo r
$60k-$l00k within 6 
months. 90% Gross 
Profit. Entry levels u n ^  
$2,000 or $10,000. Not 
MLM. Por qualifying 
in te rv iew  call
1-800-279-7848 ext. 
133.

bUtfL-ORDBR 
COMPANY*. Work from 
home. PT£^* No 
^ F * (P W 9  TDccesaary.
Full BM im a lYainiug

l - l

owa

100.

cash ia
■vestmenligMe 

f l ia .  C a l l  
)-73l -7233 eju.

BOST“ TOWEREUC  
MONEY-MAKER la 
exiateacel $2,000- aa 
$3,000 - plus wmftly 
from home. Real
business opportunity.

. Fantastic'Not MLM
M^K>rt!^i*ll help_yott
Smous Inquiries Only! 
l-800-99$^796 
ExtfISOl. «

■ itvl,'!:':'* ■'»O lV  UlUVEl
Teams and singles. 
Experienced and 
students. Several 
companies to choose 
from. Qass A G X , with 
Haxmat required. Call 
Don at(301) 443-5209.

IVT'OWNERS/ USERS -
Entry levd to Advanced. 
Companies outsourcing 
to self motivated 
individuds. $IS-$20/hr.
PT/PT. $39 mgiatration. 
1-800-300-3131 e/t.
P69.

SOCIAL SECURITY 
DISABIUTY BENEFTTS- 
Have you filed for your 
benefits and been denied? 
We can help! Free initial 
consuluuiun. P.M. Blake 
ft A s s o c i a t e s  
1-800-786-9024.

STA!N L E S S "STEEL
Hi-Pressure Steam 
Cleaners. To 400(tosi. 
Factory Direct up to 33% 
Discounts. Financing. 
Best Quality and Prices 
in Nation. CALL  
1-800-324-2822.

5T6PI EARN f i SM
weekly possible! No 
experience necessary. 
Serious individuals call 
for free no obligation 
information. 
800-370-6211.

LOOK TO 
THK

h k ; s p r i n g

IIKRAU)  
FOR y\FL YOUR
I .O C A l .N F W S ,

AND
INFORiVIA'nON

Smart Sellers 
choose Herald 

SUPER
CLASSIFIEDSI

SUPER CLASSmiED’S on:
CONVENIENT. Juat pick up tha phona 
and our axpariancad profaaaionaia can 
haip you davaiop an ad that 
Economical. Our raach «id  raadarahip 
anaura that you'l raoa^a a good ratum on 
ydOTHK^artiaing kivaatmanl. Ramambar, 
whan your Rama aal, you proM 
Currant. Our ooiumna changa daily 
rallacling tha moat currant aalaa informa
tion avHlablac 
Tlmaly. You can chooaa your achadula 
and aaN your Rama wdianavar you want 
laxRila. Our aalaa rapraaantativaa can 

you daaign an advartiaing plan that 
yournaada.

Ifaativa. Paopla turn to tha ciBaiiWBC 
auary day to find al Unda of Itofna 
naRtad tfwyaaaoouUbayouro. 

minadlBta. In moat caaaa, your 
•ppaara tha naxt day. You can bagin

ntermatlVa. Our pagaa provida up*to- 
Qmm iwOvinnon on vnponwii m o m  m  i 
ooofiofiM * iobOa houftinfl. OMVIooOb Mi 
motiva and marchandiaa marfcala 
Caplura tNa aRaidNa audtanoa wRh youi 
naRtad.
WaN iM aiwad. Your ad wM ba dalwai 
o madam wiio walcoma elaaaiflad adt 
>aoauaa thay'm a ednvaniant way to 
ihop.

Araa*a ahopping oantar. luyam  ai 
fMf on nMMO ijiipM wiMOiMcri 
HaoIRm way to reach buyam legu- 
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